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Committee 
Inals ln Ri

i f  Hammock when he return*, which 
li bo In a few dare. When Mr. Ham- 
>ck and part lee Intereeted with him 
rive If ther are satlefled. the final 
rangemcnts will be made and ther 
11 algn the contract to build the 
ad. Of course nothing Is absolutelr 
rtaln as ret, but If the committees 
ore; mentioned are successful as It 

‘ thought ther will be, as far 
now thought ther will be as far as 

ibert Use and along the line Is con- 
rned, our people have done every- 

p g  required of them. The most 

U  work of the committees Is In get- 

Asome fifteen names more o f * m-

Jno. D e e re
A N D

S t a n d a r d

ralne school for another rear, o f my kidney*, and hearing Doan’s
We feel that we are Justly proud o f Kidney Pills highly spoken of, 1 pro» 

our school under the e fflr l«(P  msn-l euied a box. Prom the results o f 
agement of Prof. Helm. He has at- their use I know that they are a good 
ready had charge of the school three j kidney remedy. My nephew, who was 
years, and has won the entire confl- staying with me at that time, aleo 
dence and respect of both pupils and used a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
patrons and Loralne Is to be rongrat- with excellent results.’ ’ 
ulated In being so fortunate as to as- For sals by all dealers. Price 50 
cure his services for another school cents. Poet r-Mil hum Co., Buffalo, 
term. New York, sot» agents for the United

W. C. Easterling has traded the I » -  States
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Whipkey Printing Company.

fresh 
hntons, 
1 chlld- 
»t you

Idencc.

make
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MOLINE. ILI..

Commercial 
Club- Meeting

A BOCNHIG MAHN MEETING HELD— 

(TTIZENH ENDORSE THE CLUB 

IS ITH EXPENDITURES.

If you w ant a cheap PLANTER for $18 
or C U LT IV A TO R  for $ 2 5  we have a 
lim ited number.
Our QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STO VES  
are here.

O ur D ETR O IT  OIL VAPO R STO VES  
are the best of their kind.

CALL AND GET OUR PRICES.

W e handle the jDest quality of everything  
in the •*

Johnson

graifd Central West Texas “picnic was 
i suggested and discussed. The Record 
j had begun early to urge the people 
to have a midsummer celebration and 

| the meeting endorsed the idea with en- 
j thusiasm. It was decided to hold a ILg 
barbecue on or about the Fourth of 

I July and J. A. Buchanan was appoint- 
! ed, with several others, us general 
; manager and Mr. Buchanan has al- 
! ready gone to work to pull off the blg- 
j gest picnic and barbecue ever held In 
west Texas.

All in all. the meeting biased the 
way for much good and needed work.

! Colorado can not afford to neglect the j 
work that can and should be done! 
through a commercial club, while other 1 
towns around It are using this lever 
for the accomplishment of the greater | 
part of their civic Improvements. The 

I club at work is more than worth all 
j It may cost, both to the individual 

Pursuant to a call by the president, citisen and the collective community.
I an enthusiastic number of the meui- 
Iters of the commercial club met at the 

I tabernacle Wednesday night to corf-1 
i slder several matters of Interest to 
J both town and the county In general.

The condition of the county court 
house was the most vital question be
fore the meeting. Mr. Webb, after 
reciting the present condition of that

Endorse the Best Texas Magasine 

Discuss a Fourth of July Barbecue 

aud B ill Repair Court House.

>EB ENTERPRISES DIStTSSED

O R A 1 N E 
L E X T E R

The Odd Fellows and lte!>ekalis will 
celebrate their !Kird anniversary Fri
day uight the 29th. They have In
vited the neighboring lodges and a 

building and |K>lntlng out that It would ror*! time Is expected 
be utterly useless for the club to at
tempt any civic or county improve
ment as long as our county capitol 
stood as a speaking monument to our 
carelessness o f the people’s Interests 
and property; it was u libel upon our

Mra. Meyers of Wellington. Kansas, 
and Mrs. Hoffman of Kansas Pity, who 
have bet u visiting Mrs. Karl Erwin, 
left for their respective homes Mon
day morning. Mrs. Meyer Is a sis
ter of Mrs. Erwin and her two weeks

Surveying Rlght-of-Bay. dally res|»onslble men to go behind

! pretensions of thrift and rcpellant of May * ’*H H great pleasure to both.
‘ Investments. Judge Poe. as county Mr*. Hoffman is an old friend, and
1 Judge, was called u|>on to make some being ca llA  to Shii Angelo on business 
remarks and define the attitude o f the availed herself of the opportunity of 

i county cotnmisalones toward the court1 coming by and spending a few days 
* house and Its condition, as well as with her glrlhcsal friend 
their Intentions for the future. lie ! P.eorge Thompson I ’nde Sam’s cen- 
sald the main reason me building was so* enumerator. Is around asking all 

| not kept In better repair and condl-, sorts of questions, down to the mun
ition. was that he regarded It as not ber of eggs a hen lays and the yield
worth the expense; that the walls ° f  the sweet potato patch, 
was cracked to such an extent that the' Quite a large number from Isiralne 
Improvements would not lie worth the attended the concert given by the pu- 
candle.” A new building would be pils of Joe Jackson’s school Saturday 

¡about as cheap and much safer for night.
the archives of the county. I Mr. and Mrs. .1 \\ Baker attended

the Smith-Kills nuptials in Colorado 
Wednesday evening.

Seasonable Goods

to the town as to the likelihood of ommended. some of our rttlzai.M hav- 
f tiding oil. This is In line with a lug known him from a Imy In knrn 
progressive people and our commercial i pants He will assume editorial 
club may be made to do good work charge on the first of .May and will 
for the substantial upbuilding of our! become thoroughly Identified with our

experts to ac- 
We wish for

town and country.
ment for this line of work we will ’ quire a home among us. 
state that wells exist a few miles him unbounded success, 
south that emit gas in sufficient quail- Mr. Easterling goes to broader fields, 
titles to burn, also that signs of otl being at preseM located at Coahoma, 
have been discovered. As a further Mr. and Mfs. J C. Helm, in com- 
encouragement a prominent citizen o f pany with a large crowd of young 
Colorado who has landed Interests In people, attended the commencement 
said section, stated to tne wi tter some; exercises at Colorado Tuesday n tgh^  
time back tlint he had five hundred _________

The suggestion was 
Adams that the court

made
house

by M r. 
park be

.the bonus guarantee. This commjjtee turned over to the custody of the la
J. H. Burroughs, 8. B. Kemp. F. K. is now hard at work and It is their \die8- organizations of the town and that a* of ('olô ,,,,0 8un,l,*y ,M

Popplewell and G. W. Payne were out ( opinion that they will secure t h e lhey lM> g|ven < arte-blanche authority 
Wednesday and Thursday surveying names wanted.—Robert I^e  Observer. to ,.are for it HB t|„,y HHW f jt . wpf(,p
the route the railroad will t a k e -----------------------|H a guarantee, if they accept the com-
through town. The line already sur-; |B Indispensable,’ mission, that It will become a place
veyed runs from the north border of, ^  : of beauty and a Joy to the whole roun-
the P. »1. Ledbetter field northwest '  ty
. . . , „ . . .  . .. i stomteh In a Chicago hospital recent-

Of town to a I*olnt nor o e r ge ^  promote(1 discussion among thej A movement was also set afoot to
surgeons whether the stomach could rejuvlnate the commercial club, by 
be removed end the patient be none canvass for new members and more 
tho worse for it. Before the discus- ¡ Interest by the individual member. It

across the river. Where the survey i 
■trikes the business part of town It 
runs between Tom Cross’ residence} 
and the Jail. The other line intersects 
the first line south of the March gin.i 
The surveyors will probably *un sev-1 
eral more lines through town before 
the route is selected. We understand 
Mr. Morrow has offered to donate 151 
acres for terminal grounds In the 
south part of town.—Robert Lee Ob-

Commlttce Rosy.

sion had well died out. the patient had 
died. It demonstrated he could not 
live without hls stomach. To keep the 
stomach In good condition, and cure 
constipation, Indigestion, etc., use the 
great herb laxative compound. Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepein. It Is abso
lutely guaranteed to do what is claim
ed. and If you want to try It before

was suggested that at some time In 
the near future a "get together” meet
ing lie held, a lunch served and the 
club boosted and revived, all of which 
met With the hearty approval of those 
present.

The mass meeting then endorsed the

ralne.
After a very successful term Joe 

Jackson's school at Silver closed last 
Friday, the patrons expressed them
selves as being well pleased with hls 
services and want him to teach for 
them another year. Tills speaks well 
for Joe. as this was hls first expe 
rlence as a pedagogue

Mr. William Sullivan was a business 
visitor in Ixrralne Saturday; he spent j 
the night with hls old friend. T J 
Davis.

Being engaged In a protracted meet- j 
Ing at Roscoe, Bro. Erwin did not , 
fill hls regular appointment at the; 
Methodist church last Sunday

Mrs. C. M. Thompson and daughter.

The railroad committee met Satur- 
afternoon. C. W. McCutcheon was 
nominated chairman. The rail- 
proposition and what had been 
was discussed. On motion he 

the following cornmlttdes: 
Committee to pass on bonus notes— 

J. Adams. J. C. Cunningham, F. 
Popplewell.

Committee to place value on land 
B. Kemp. F. K. Popplewell. 

Committee to get security on notes 
already secured.—Chas. Escue, W. 

f Jay. Chas. Roe.
(.¡ommittee on guarantee of bonus— 

P. Walling, C. W. McCutcheon. 8. 
Kemp.

on right of way and ter- j 
In Robert Lee— F. K. Popple- 

G. W. Payne, 8. B. Kemp.
committees are now hard at 

and it is expected that the work 
be closed np within the next 

and everything will be ready for
which 

Mr. Ham- 
with him 

final 
they 
the

absolutely 
committees

action of the club In Its attitude to
ward The West Texas Magazine. I t ! Mr*. T K. Bennett, spent a very pleas- 

buylnff, send your address fyr a free was explained that the Whipkey Prlnt-jnn* day with the family of W. F Ben-
sample bottle to Pjps!n Syrup Co. Ing company and Jno. 8. Brooks, of n«*l Tuesday, and partook of a nice
lt9 Caldwell Bldg., Montlcello. III. It the Brooks Magazine company at 8t. birthday dinner.
la aold by all druggists at 50c and $1 Louis, had decided to establish and; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson visited

l a bottle. publish a first class magazine, de- j  In Loraine Tuesday.
_ _ _ _ _ _ — _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ ------------ ----- - voted to the development and advance- MrB j  n Blakely and children left

dollars to put In test well provldist he 
I could get company in the matter.

Miss i.ettie Miller was a pleasant 
visitor at the home of her sister Mrs 
Jim Johnson. Saturday and Sunday. 
Miss l,ettle is quite a favorite among 
the younger set. and they always Wel

lcome her sunny presence.
Mrs. W. T Pridgen and Mrs. Dr 

Chambers were visitors In Colorado 
Wednesday.

Sydney Altman of the Ixiraiue Mer
cantile companv Is off this week to 

l Hiro. and will also visit points in 
Johnson county before returning home 

j Miss Nell Stowers, on account of 
I sickness, w as unable to teach her art 
class in Ixtrnine this week.

Mr. Solomon Wood of this place was 
operated on for apendieltls at Abilene 
Monday.

Mr Porter of a wholesale house of 
Weatherford Is here to adjust the 
bankrupt stock of J. D Norman.

Judge Looney of Colorado made la>- 
rnlne a brief visit Tuesday The

«»’REAL
the tegisli red French f ooi n Stallion 
of D. II Snyder will make the season 
at Mooar's old stable His register
number Is :«7k:! .VKp

HI. Elmo I’ riidiictiini t inning.
St Elmo lins been a l»ook for many 

I thousands It s romance is licwltch- 
ing It's teliglons spirit fervent. It’a 
power to thrill grows us the story 
progresses until the most causual lls- 

I tenet- finds hls attention enchained 
and himself wrapped In the live* of 
the folk who move In and out of It’a 
action The per fist and copyrighted 
dramatization of this remarkable 
story will be seen at the opera house, 
for one night only. Monday. May 2. 
Thi play lias arroused considerable 
Interest, not only among the regular 
theatre goers but equally so among 
those who may tie Inclined, through 
mistake but honest belief, to look as
kance at the stage Do not miss this

( event of the season.
Judge's extensive Interests lying within Keats now on sale at the Colorado 
the trade territory of our little city , Drug Store

thej ------- --------------
NOBODY SFAREI).

Fort ■
first kidney Troubles tttack Colorad« Men

Engagement Extraordinary

OPERA HOUSE
One Night Only

ment of the tow ns and counties In west Tuesday night for a visit to Wills Point 
Texas, and that the club had Indorsed |1<>r 0|d home

ami Mamen, Old mid Young.

the move and had guaranteed 200 
yearly subscriptions, getting 500 copies 
of the May issue. This meeting be
lieved It a good thing and more than 
$100 was raised for this purpose.

A Fourth of July barbecue aud

Dr. Shook and family are off on a 
visit to Uotiert !>ee and San Angelo.

It has been suggested by a promi
nent gentleman of Imralne that the 
town make up money to employ an ex
pert to examine the territory adjacent

Monday May 2 :

Augusta J. Evans’ Powerful Narrative

ST. ELMO j
Dramatized by Myron Leffingwell. •

TELEPHONE

naturally elicits from him all 
good wishes to a natural way 

W. I,. Edmondson went to 
Worth and Cisco on business the 
of tills Week

I, W Rhodes Is having Ills residence| -------- —
remodeled lii north Isiralne. i Kidney ills seize young and old

Ncy .Sheridan spent Sunday and Come quickly with your little waru- 
Monday In Snyder and Fluvanna Ing

J. F Marshall of Calahan county,. Children suffer In their early 
formerly of Ixiralue, Is here visiting years
this week. Mr. Marshall Is loud In Can’t control the kidney secrct’ona. 
praise of the Imrnlne country. Girls are languid, nervous, suffer

Mrs George Pridgen, mother of W .! pain.
T Pridgen, is on tile sl< k list th's. Women worry, can’t do dally work, 
week. I Men have lame end aching barks.

We exceedingly regret to announce The cure for men, woman or child 
the serious illness of our old friend. | Is to cure the cause—the kidneys.
J W Smiley, having first had mea-! Doan’s Kidney Pills cure sick kjd- 
sles, and now suffering from a severe, neys.

The greatest book play of the 
decade.

The story o f a Triumph over a 
Blackened Soul.

The city production of clever 
players.

Don’t forget you can get Big 
Springs and all towns west from 
your residence or business tele
phone. Direct connection be
tween the two Telephone Com- 

75, $1.00: panjes.
i i  /

exas & Pacific Telephone Co.

• attack of pneumonia. Mrs. Smiley Is
• also sick.
•  At a meting of the school board on
• April 25, J. C. Helm was unanltnousyl
•  elected as superintendent of the Lo-
• . . .

Cure all forms of kidney suffering.
. The following testimony proves It. 
f,J. C. Smith, cotton buyer, 701 Elm 

Street. Abilene, Texas, says: “ I waa
annoyed considerably by a weakness

T o i l e t  W a t e r s  1
Hudnuts Violet, Soul Kiss, Car- 1 
nation, W hite  Rose, Lilac, Red 
Rose Heliotrope.

P e r fu m e s
Soul Kiss, Hawthorne Blossom, 
Violet, Crab Apple, Lily of the 
Valley, W hite  Rose, Lilac, etc.

"  i!  rm
L

1 -  T |

I'■ • Xfiw1
V. {:" i ÆM/ m
- r — i

Also Hudnuts Cold Cream, ! -  J
Theatrical Cream, Ricker’s V io- >-
let Cerate. Besides many other #' Î 1

¿'i M t  ’ F4/ Inice Toilet Goods.
PLEASE CALL AND SEE TH E M . Í  * j  

%

C .  A. ARBUTHNOT
' Í  ’JV -If 

1
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FOXY GRANDPA.

He Does the Handsome Thing by 
the Newly Wedded.

They Come to Colorado and F it Them selves  
Out For Housekeeeping. Grandpa gives 

Them  the Benefit of His Experi
ence and Foots the Bills.

m m

nr.I
n t ,Ï

f e - * " ' -

g : ? -

■ B P  ; V ? -

• Mis* Summers.—Polly— I-er-dare to figure with. Honest workmanship 
IT" But the «iteaker took a header and material are assured in building 
over bashfuluess. only to hear a sweet You will find him using both and em- 

~Ye*. Charley.” ploying only firsulaas workmen, who
••fan I aspire to er-to— that is—"  know their business and exercise It. 
Again a la|*e into -ileiice follosed When he takes a contract he pushes 

b> an encouraging: — it through to completion without de-
Vi*. Charley.” . lay. and will give you a turnkey Job.

“Oh if I might only no|*e to er to— '* You will be more than pleased with 
Another failure of language it was your new home when turned over to 

•eetuiugly a hopeless case and it might you from his hands.'* 
base been only for a demure: i "As I am a firm believer in the econ-

"C*t.a. ley! I have said yes twice if omy and safety of electricity in prefer- 
you mean it. 1 mean it too. and— enre to all its so-called equals.”  said 

And to this day that young man in- j Graedpa. "w e will lose no time In 
sists that he popped the question calling on Robert M. Webb, general

Û1 this happened away down east, manager o f the Electric Bight plant

liners who have that experience which
guaranteea when you have once pur- that's Prank Wllliama,
chased here you have the proper thing
at low cost.” And a few minute* later 
there wasn’t a happier lady than Pol.
ly In the proud possession of a tony 
effect of Mra. DeMous’ own creation.

“A ll work and no play makes Jack 
a dull boy." sand Orondpa “ and it will 
make you so. Charley, if you stick to 
it,” said he. “ I ’m broad in my views 
and like to see a young matj enjoy 
himself, but 1 like to sec him use judg
ment and pick his pleasure, as 1 would. 
Now. if you want to enjoy yourself 
for a few hours any old time, call at 
C. Evans' Pool and Billiard Parlors. 
Ho runs a gentleman's resort. Insists 
on having things ,j-ight and Ilia tables 
are always clean and cushions live, 
in fact, his equipment is complete. So 
make Evans' place your headquarters

He will

« oust r uction,”  Sitili Gn$r 
is, tit

ndpa, 
e sand

"anderty. He will do it, do It right and 
you will find the finished title without 
defects, aa he has a complete set of 
abstract hooka of the county. You will 
want to Insure your property too, and 
f am a firm believer in letting the 
other fellow carry the Insurance—es
pecially when you get It at such low 
rates aa Mr. Harneae quotes. We will 
have him Insure the new home. He 
nover had a dispute in the settlement 
of any claim and will place your rlsK 
in first-class companies.”

At the grocery Foxy Grandpa waxed 
philosophical. “ Never neglect your 
larder," said he, “ that . Important 
adjunct o f housekeeping controls mas
culine temper. To that end you must 
patronise a grocery on whom you can 
depend for honest goods. For some
time I have found the Colorado Mer
cantile Co., perfectly reliable. You
are sure to find careful dealers always! and meet your friends there 
well stocked with everything in staple, treat you right.”
and fancy groceries, rresh and first- “ There’s an old saying that the 
class, inculdlng such well known a r-: clothes don't make the man." said; and the fact of the matter is, Jones A 
tides as Chase A Sanborn’s coffee, Grandpa. “They may not." said he. ; Harris are headquarters In this sec-

but they help and when they are swell : tlon. So for anything In the barber

You can call him that, aa ha has cloaed 
a contract for tha Pressed Stone com
pany’s entire territory and has that to 
draw from In addition to his own. He 
ships a high grade article in any 
quantity from one to 100 or more cars 
anywhere, and give« careful attention 
to all orders. He has teams galore 
hauling to trains snd prompt shipment 
Is one of his long strong suite. So if 
It's sand or gravel you want for con
crete or brick work, remember Frank 
Williams can deliver the goods."

"Cleanliness is next to Godliness,”  
said Grandpa, “and with that motto 
In mind we will lose no more time in 
calling at Jones A  Harris’ barber 
■bop, for a clean shave, artistic hair 
cut, shampoo or a bath. Their place 
Is the place to go. I've tried them and 
1 know" said Orandpa. “Clean towela, 
courteous treatment, with the best of 
soaps and tonics, are by words here,

-sa—
REV. J. Q. DUKES
W rites: My w ijt has been in  a very

tad state o f health. Nothing seemed 
to do her any good until she began

TO USE PERUNA.

It wasn’t long before there was a 
wedding, not much longer before there 
came a .letter from Polly’s Foxy 
Grandpa out in Mitchell county, who 
wrote effusively of his delight at her

. i.d make arrangements to have the 
bouse wired, for this commodity, elec
tricity. Is the light," said he, it is 
cleanly, artistic, a labor saver and 
best o f all. costs less than the ordl-

exhil.ition of what he called grit, and nary lights, and is always ready. You 
proposed if the young couple would lo -; don’t want to use your neighbor's 
cate at Colorado he would .tart them pbone. either. when you can 
In life a* a wedding gift. [get such equipment as that fur-

Of course they accepted and v e t  nished by the Texas and Pacific Tel-
ooo bidding their friends adieu 
A few weeks subsequent to the

ephone Co., we will have Mr. Webb 
place one in the new home. W ater is

above- a travel-Etain-J ¡n it ) arrived in another Importane point and Mr. Webb 
Colorado. Our proud Foxy Grandpa will look after that too, see that you 
va s  In charge and led then straight- get the proper piping and connections, 
way to the New Alamo Hotel. And take It all around these Instltu-

“ We will go there." said be. “ be- tions are mighty handy ones In this 
cause that's a ¡stpular place and strict- community."

Home Rule Flour and a complete 
Beech-Nut line of baked beans, peanut 
butter, sliced breakfast bacon in glass
es, sliced sausage, etc. that's great. 
You will find no shelfworn goods at 
this store. In fact its the up-to-the- 
minute grocery, quick delivery and 
prices down to brass tacks. They also 
in another department handle vehicles. 
Implements, etc.”

"While 
topic of

togs, such as Jan. B. Coughran turns 
out, they help mightily. His clothes 
have that snap to ’em which makes a 
man who wears them feel that he is 
well dressed, and then too, he has a 
fine line of samples and piece goods 
to select from and is on the ground 
to back up any defect which might 
occur. He will guarantee a f.t. He 

we are in this important does all kinds of dyeing, cleaning, 
gastronomies,” continued j pressing, repairing, etc., and does It 

Foxy Grandpa, "we must not forget j right, at right prices. “A swell Sunday 
meat. It goes hand in hand wlth’ j suit for me at Jim (foughranV said 
bread, and, by the way. the man I! Charlie, and he got It. 
want you to call on handles the best “ As you are going to keep a horse
kind on the market, fresh and first- 
class daily, and that's H. B. Broaddus, 
proprietor of the Colorado Cold Stor
age market. You can get fresh, pure

you will want a harness.” said Orand
pa, “ and the horsemitliner and mule- 
jeweler in this section is J. B. Annls.
He is an expert workman and gives 

and wholesome meat, home rendered personal supervision to the minutest i and cai ries a complete line of supplies 
lard, sausage, etc., here. He buys and 
sells the best of everything and keeps
it fresh In cold storage, and his cold i of him, heavy and light, single and j will fix it and will not

line, remember them everytlme,
"Let's see; I promised you an auto 

as a wedding present when you came 
west, didn't I?” querried Grandpa of 
the young folks. “ Well, I've been 
studying the matter and looking up 
the makes and 1 want you to come 
with me for a visit to A. J. Herrington 
the home of the Rambler Automobile 
and I'll acquit myself of my promise 
by presenting you with one of them, 
and I know you will be pleased. The 
Rambler is the mile exterminator, re
quires fewer parts and less repair 
than any machine 1 know of, and 
when you start anywhere you get 
there in It. He also handles the 
famous Brush run-about, and its a 
dandy. He runs a general garage

detail of manufacture. There isn't a I and If your auto bucks at anything 
thing In this line that cannot be had ! take It to A. J. Harrington and he

ly first els

storage plant is a winner, as it keeps [ double, plain and fancy work and bug- 
bis meats Just right. You will find gy harness. He has 'em in stock and 
packing house products here, such a s : he makes anything to order. He 
hams and bacon, etc., and he will ai-1 makes and carries a complete stock of 
ways treat you right. 8o, to keep your saddles, whips, fiynets. dusters, lap-
hubby in good humor , Ally. trade at i robes, in fact, anything a farmer or a

in fa it its the bouse "W hile the house is In the course of the Cold Storage Market every time." gentleman horseman could possibly
that's making good and treating the const ruction." added Grandpa, "there 
traveling public Just right. I have will be tinning, roofing, guttering, 
known J. K. Foste proprietor, for bracket, skylight work. etc., to be done 
a long time. He Is endowed with tha* and G. E. Crawford Is the man for 
delightful intuition which make« • the work 
guest feel at home, comfortable, hap- iron tank and cistern, well casing.

V  and <■> mighty good luck. The tubing .etc., and be can supply you 
bona«- la one of convenience, the apart-1 with the proper articles at the proper

"And say. Grandpa." exclaimed. Pol-1 desire and at right prices, 
ly. "where will I go for dry goods’ } “ I know you are particular about 
This dress o f mine Is hardly suitable, j that mare Kitty,”  said Grandpa, "so 
1 must admit." “ Well, my girl, If you j I ’d advise you to take her to J. H. 

You will want a galvanized j want to select from one of the finest i Cooper and have her shod. He under
stocks of first-class dry goods in this stands perfectly the anatomy of a
section 1 will direct you to Burnt tí horse's foot, just what kind of a shoe
Bell, who carry a line of dress goods; is needed and how to make and put it

sta well furnished and as to the price. As no borne Is complete at this'nobby belts, trimming*, white goods,
cuisene. well this hotel is noted for day and date without a modern bath-1 linens, etc., that for variety and real 
its excellent table. So we will engage room, we will have him Install one In J value are seldom seen outside of large 
rooms there until the new home la the new borne, with all appurtenances metropolitan cities. They carry all 
complete.” and strictly sanitary plumbing. He ¡the late weaves In fashionable dress

“ After breakfast.’* remarked Foxy does all kinds of repairing, including[ goods and a f ne line of generO diy 
Grandpa, “ we will go out and buy your windmill, and gasoline engine repair-! boods and you are sure to be guided 
ootfit. and to expedite matters we will ing. does everything right up to the'right in your selections. You will [shops for general repair west of Foit 
order a rig of A. R. Woods' Livery, handle and don't charge you a fortune find this firm pleasant to deal with I Worth, and also does painting end

on. In fact, he Is, and employs horse
shoeing specialists, treats all diseases 
o f the feet, cures corns, quarters, 
toe cracks, well balance, gait, cures 
faulty action and avoid friction on 
most scientific and up-to-now princi
ples. He has one o f the best equipped

Feed and Boarding stable.”  The car- for it either.”
rtage arrive« and as Polly views Ihe "The new home being completed.
etylish tournout with fine burses and said Foxy Grandpa “ we must now look ; are never undersold." 
a  neatly dressed driver at the rein*, lo «he furnishings for It. Hereupon “ H alt!” commanded Foxy Grandpa, 
she expressed her delight. "This sta- Polly declared she had heard so much j as the party came in front of the Col- 
bie”  said be. “ Is one of the best out- of J. H. Grene's Furniture Store that j orado Drug Co. "Walk right in.” “ Why 
fitted in Ibis Tlclnlty. and lt*s tbree^sbe de*ir.-d to go there. The result! Grandpa, we're not sick and— “Guess 
8*a. 8pe*dy. Safety. Style, are Its slo- was they were ushered Into such a i l  know that,” laughed he. "but I sus- 
gaa. I f  you ever want to run to an o ff f  ne display that the girl was puzzled! pect It won’t be long before this young 
ralroad town, or on pleasure bent, be at first how to select , but she soon , man begins to take an interest In mat

ters of paragoric and— G-r-a-n-d-p-a.

and the employes polite and expert. | trimming, rubber tiring. He will
while as to prie s.—well Burns & Bell ¡shrink tires, both hot and co'd an.I

mare and go to Wood's Livery Stable yielded to the seductions of a magnlfl 
lo r t  rig." Scent parlor suit; a bedroom suit. In

“The basis o f a home.”  ront'nned bird's eye maple. To these she added 
Ftoxy Grandpa, as they entered the brass. Iron and folding beds, pictures 
carriage, “ ¡a a bit o f mother earth, and wall ornaments, rugs, mattings, 
therefore we will lose no time In call- linoleums and art squares. She pur- several bottles of fine perfume, 
tag at Buchanan A Payne'» Real Es- chased a Germany refrigerator, a Con- 
tala and Insurance office. They con- rads rocker, and a Free drophead 
troi city property that is very deaira- sawing machine for herself and didn't

‘‘We'll go In anyway, Polly may find 
some toilet article« she wants. Sure 
enough, the girl was soon loaded down 
with combs, brushes, face powders and

Re
member Tommy Griswold will give 
you any kind of a drink at the sani
tary soda fountain and don’t forget

Mn. and always have excellent bar- forget an ornamental writing desk to come here for prescriptions, as you 
gatas on hand. It is worth your while * *

know them, for If you ever want to 
f. o r rent or sell property, they are 
i men to call on. as what they tell 
■ can bo sat down as solid facte.” 
a visit resulted In interesting 
arias In sons« very desirable city 

and an engagement for a 
drive Into tha country to view some 
farm  and ranch lands In which BuoU-

for hubby, coming to tbe conclusion will find two registered pharmacists 
that J. H. Orene’a prices were below; employed at Colorado Drug Co., using 
the very whisper of competion. espe- the best of drugs." 
etally the Roars Hawbuck and .Mont- " I f  there is one thing above another
goanery Ward competitors."

“A  pretty good start, “ said Grand
pa,”  and now we will visit Doss & 
Johnson's Hardware and Stove store 
where Polly's housewifely Interests 
will have full sway In the marvels of

A  Payne offer some desirable kitchen apparatus. There's not a more
And when the

that young folks are particular about 
It is. your footwear.” said Grandpa, 
"and the place for particular people 
to have their wants anticipated is at

will fix any old th'ng. so remember -I 
H. Cooper for almost anything in wood 
or lion.”

“ It's about my lunch time," said 
Grandpa, "and as you young folks- 
must be hungry too, we will lose no 
time in calling on the old reliable. 
Jake's restaurant. He has been in bus
iness through thick and thin, since 
1884, and for a quick l<mch. sh< rt o l
der* or a regular meal with ail deli
cacies In season., hts place is head- 
q-terters. Cleanliness, prompt service, 
• curteous treu'n.eur, with generous 
(Mirtlon* are by-words at the resnn- 
rant, so patronize Jake every time, 
and have your friends do the same. 
You will be one of bis pleased custo
mers and grow fat.”

As tbe young folks were undecided 
as to what to go Into to make a living. 
In Colorado City they were prevailed 
upon by Grandpa to go to farming. You 
will raise stock and must have feed, 
and I want you to get it of my friend 
J. 8. Vaughn. He handles grain, hay,

Colorado Dry Goods Co.’s shoe depart- chops, bran, oats, cottonseed, meal,
ment at the old A. J. Payne stand. 
They have the exclusive agency of 
Brown Shoe company's shoes, none

4BL

house Is comprehensive stock of cooking r
will hare them insure rh nery In this section." said he. "eve- better on the market at the price; 

tke whole in one o f their first-class ry possible piece of kitchen furniture, they fit your feet, your fancy and your 
catapaaies. as they are prompt in from a tin dipper to a rooking range I finances." said he, “and as to wear 
writing Insurance and see to It Is here in ail styles and variety, and] well your Grandma and I have tried 
tAat your policy does not lapse.”  I Polly was not long In selecting a Quit k j e i and we will guarantee their lajt- 

**Tba next thing to look after,”  said Meal range for general use. followed Ing qualities." Polly was not long In 
“ la the lumber absolutely by a Detroit oil stove for the hot water selecting a handsome walking boot 
In building the new house_she added a complete line of granite mid patent pumps of White Hawk 

« ■  that lot you bought, so come with enamel ware, tinware, quoensware and, brand; Charles a Foot Form Inst of 
MS, 1*11 Introdtfre you to A. J. Roe Keen Kutter cutlery and Insisted on President brand brand, and while Pol- 
lumberman. who la tha principal deal- Charles working up an appetite on an ly was easting shy glances at the 
er ta ltl« t Hue here. He carries the O K. washing machine and “ I Cut Buster Brown Blue Ribbon line for 

complete line o f builders' ma- Keen lawn mover, which she pun-lias- the little tot Grandpa purchased n 
tertal la the county; everything from ed. A ll three declared they had been Star B Star boot for himself with rub- 
the sills for the foundation to the totaled right by Doss A Johnson—Just her* for the crowd. No one needing 
shingles for tha roof, Inctadlng lime. a™ hoy treat everybody. j footwear ran resist the ‘styles nnd
brick, cement, rash, doors, door and “ Ton know there are many pieces of 
window sc moos. barb wire and ropertpy encumbered by a mortgage,
woven w ire fene ng H** can also hot not canceled o f record, clouding
•apply yon with all kind» of Interior titles right here in Mitchell county,

reasonable said Grandpa, “and If you want to feel 

satisfied that you will have no trouble 

M ateria l being par- In the fntnre w ’th the title to your

Grsndpg, “ we must property I'd advise yon to call on G.

to build B. Harness and have him make out a

» man! complete abstract o f title to your prop-

price« at Colorado Dry Goods compa
ny.

"And where will i rind the leading 
milliner, querried Polly of Grandpa. 
“Just a few doors," said he, "and we 
will visit Mra. Jaa. DeMoes, who, by 
tbe way, has on hand the smartest

etc., and sells at close figures. 1 want 
you to buy some o f that German Mil
let seed he handles and plant it. 
It Is a winner. He pays top prices 
and the cash for hides and gives you 
a square deal gti round.”

Personal knowledge is the winning 
factor in the culm nating contests of 
this competitive age," said Grandpa, 
and when of ample character it places 
Its possessor In the front ranks. The 
knowledge of the ice cream business 
possessed by Morrison & Shropshire 
of Colorado Ice Cream factory have 
enabled them to place a brand of 
cream on the market which defies 
competition. ' Its a home product, 
made from the purest of cream and 
It's purchased right here at home. In 
fart, there's nothing shipped in with 
them. lt*a all shipped out. They 
make cleanliness their watchword In 
the- making of this product, and It's 
right up to pure food regulations. So 
in buying Ice cream call for and Insist 
on getting Colorado Ice Cream Far

charge you 
a fortune for It either, as be knows 
the auto fixing game.”

En route home the gentlemen stop- 
lied at the Record office and left the 
wherewithal for a year's subscription. 
On rejoining Polly, she began to volu- 
ably express her thanks. “This is 
indeed a happy event, and one we can 
never forget. You have have bought 
us everything." she exclaimed. "Ex
cept one thing.” said Grandpa, “ but 
I left tbe order on the sly with my 
friend J. H. Greene, for the best In 
Mitchell county, and you can get It 
whenever you wdnt It."

"Why. what can It be." exclaimed 
Polly.

"A  handsome rubber-tired, collap
sable, Wagner go-cart" said Foxy 
Grandpa.—But Polly had feinted.

MRS. J. a. DUKES.
Rev. J. O, Pukes, P »-toro f the Uni

tarian Church of l ’ inetowu, N. C., 
writes:

“ My wife has liecn in a very had stela 
of health for several years, and nothing 
seemed to do her any good until aha 
ix-gan to nae Peruna one month ago. 
Hi nee then the color hat returned to her 
face, and ahe it gaining la flesh every 
day, and i  believe she Is a welt woman 
to-day.

“ My little boy, ten years old, was pa l» 
and hod bnt little life. He began to 
nee Peruna the day Iiia 'mother began. 
To-day hts face is rosy, and be is out la  
tbe yard running and Jumping with tho 
rest of the children.”

Stomach Trouble Relieved
Mrs. T. J. Ballard, Pryor Creek, 

Indian Territory, writes: “ I am happy 
to tell you that I keep free from my old 
stomach trouble; feel no catarrhak 
symptoms at all. I  am able to do my 
work, eat and drink what 1 want, ana 
rejoice that I  found a sure care In yonr 
valuable medicines, which 1 fatted to 
4i“ l m tbe be«tof home physicians.”

Rubber Stamps—All kinds and 
styles at the Record office.

A Bargain for Printers.
Owing to the installation of our lin -* 

otyp* we have about 400 pounds i 
Century expanded 10-point type an^, t , 
300 pounds of 8-point, which has b£e‘n 
used only two years. This type 1* 
good as new and will be sold at a bai 
gain with the caaea. Prefer to sell aU 
to o n e '^ "T y ,-buTv«-i,- 
lots.—Address the Record.

T. J. 0*1)03 3 ELL.

We are this week authorized to 
place in our announcement columns' 
the name of T. J. O'Donnell as candl-j 
date for the office of Representative ofS 
District 101. Mr. O'Donnell was born j 
40 years ago In Edgar county. 111., 
came to Wichita when 18 years of agej 
where he resided until the opening of j 
the Iowa country in Oklahoma, where j 
he took up a claim, living on same.! 
farming and teaching school until j 
about ten years ago when he began 
railroad contracting. Mr. O’Donnell 
has lived in Texas for six years. The 
Record asks that you give this gen
tleman's name your careful considera
tion when you come to cast your votej 
at the primary. He is well acquaint
ed with the needs of this section of 
the state and would look ^ te r  It to 
the interest of everyone. Mr. O'Don
nell promises you his platform at a 
later date through the columns of this 
paper.—Advertisement.

Want to Neil.

I desire to dispose of full set of ab
stracts of land titles of Mitchell coun, 
ty. Including the furniture and blanks 
belonging ‘ hereto. This set of ab
stracts was begun in the year 188«. 
and has the necessary data In office 
for all titles up to 1900, requiring no 
visit to county clerk's office. From 
1900 up to present date. It Is a com
plete reference abstract. W ill sell nr 
trade for deelrabte property.
4-29-c c. H. EARNEST,

Fishing tackle, the best and cheap
est—greatest assortment at I)oss A 
Johnson's

NETTLES &  JARNAGIN
Headquarters for

Fancy and Staple

Groceries
You will always find our prices 
righ t We pay the highest 
market prices for all country 
produce and sell you the goods 
as cheap as you can get them 
anywhere quality considered

Try a sack of our Chief 
Floor

it is the best Missouri goods.

W e also „handle the Cook’s 
Pride line o f Coffees, as 
good as anybody’s coffee. 
Try a package.

Give us a trial and be con
vinced o f the fact that you 
can save money by trading 
with us.

Yours for Business,

Nettles &  Jarnagin

For Man AND Beast

I f  you are a reader of the Satur

day Evening Post, sec Stans!! Whip- 

key. who will deliver it at your house 1 

or office every week.

I i ■ . - T V J

Our lap robes and bltfnkets give 
greater warmth, give better wear, look 
n >ater and gtva more genuine afitla- 
factlou to the uaer than any yet put 
on the market Yon ranot do better 
than to maka a selection from our ele
gant stock.

dress, pattern, street, picture hate and, tory product every time. You will be 
Parisian models to be found anywhere, patron ring home Indurtry and get 
laterat styles and lowest price# being the beat Ice cream." 
her motto. She has. and employs mil- J "There la ona InatffiF'VTi I forgot In

ta an

J
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m

mL Easy to - 'F o x y 1 ( is ¿ht
Sold by dealers, 'and had the merchante show hint.
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Do You want to Se l l  
Property In M i t c h e l l
County, Texas? SEE US.

Do You want to Buy 
Property in M i t c h e I 1
i “ • •< ^ ’__  _____ .

county, Texas? SEE US.*
- - -
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No. 24—320 acres at Car. Mitchell 
county, Texas, school and postofflce 
on place . The living house cost $1,500 
to build and there is another house on 
this place with four good rooms. This 
place has good barns, lots, etc., 160 
acres In cultivation and every acre of 
this tract can be put into cultivation; 
has small orchard, and an underground 
cistern, capacity 750 barrels; located 
8 miles from Westbrook on the T. & 

F railroad. Price $25 per acre. 

Must have one-half cash, balance 8 
years at 8 per cent Interest.

—o—
FOR SALE OR TRADE—One of the 

best quarter sections in this county, 
four miles from Colorado, 160 acres, 
140 In cultivation. Rented for this 
year on third and fourth. 115 acres 
to be planted in cotton, balance feed. 
One 5-room house and one 2-room. 
Barn, well and windmill, good water. 
W ill take good house and lot In Col
orado and give one, two and three 
years on balance. Price $30.00 per 
acre. No. 10

|the Satur

nali Whip-!- 

r,nir house '

FOR MALE —Mix-roam house within 
one-half block of Baptist rhiirrh. 
Price, $l,5«0.

—o—
For Trade for, Mitchell Count) Im

proved Farm Land.—Eight section» of 

smooth open prairie land In the center 
of Terrell Comity, Texas, with rail
road station of Eldridge located up

on this tract of land. Will trade for 
well Improved Mitchell county farm 

land. Price of Terrell rounty land $3 
bonus, 97 rents due the Stntc.

No. 46—One secton of land In No
lan county. 10 miles south-west from 
Roscoe, 90 acres In cultivation; 
one 8-roora house, one 2-room house, 
good barns, fences, good well water, 
everlasting spring. 425 acres tillable, 
balance fine grass. Price $15 per acre 
Will trade for western land if price is 
right.

—o—
No. 26—ICO acres of as good farm 

land as is to be found in Mitchell 
county for $22 per acre. 100 acres of 
this place Is in cultivation, has a 
good 5-yoom house, small orchard, 
good barn, lots, etc., and In half mile 
of good school. $1,500 cash wHl han
dle this deal.

FOB RE XT—Nice 4-rootn house, four 
blocks north of the court house, good 
well water, piped right to the porch; 
Price $10 per onth. Western Trade 
Exchange.

FOR MALE—3-room box house with 
one acre of land, small row barn, hen 
house, M  acre In garden, fenred with 
Ellwood garden wire.. This place is 
at the Halt Works west of town and be
long» to J. W. MrCoun. Price $350, 
terms, $150 cash, balance $10 per 
mouth at 8 per cent Interest.

FOB ItEXT—3-room house, barn lots, 
etc., water piped to lots and bouse; 
price $9 per month water free.—"West
ern Trade Exchange.

62 and K  acres of land in Grimes 
county, Texas, 2 miles northwest from 
Mingleto, a station on two railroads. 
This place Is nil tillable except about 
two or three acres which Is taken np 
by n running hranrh of water. This 
nlare belongs to Mr. J. II. Lambert 
here In Colorado and he wants to 
trade It for some Colorado property of 
about the same value. Mr. J. L. Dro
ller, postmaster at Singleton, knows 
this place and will describe It to you 
If you enrlose stam|ied envelope for 
reply.

No. 40— 50 acres of good tillable 
land In Hardin county. Texas, unim
proved pine Umber land. 3 miles from 
railroad station. Price $25.00 per 
acre, will trade for Mitchell county 
property or property In Colorado. 
There Is no lncumberance whatever 
on this land. W'Ul put It in as first 
payment and assume difference.

FOR SALE—320 acres one and one 
halt miles from New Iatan. all under 
fence. 65 acres in cultivation and »U 
tillable. Good well and windmill, wa
ter at 14 feet. This Is the best place 
In this country for alfalfa. Price $20 
per acre, and worth $30, but party 
must have money now No. 11

FOR HALEt— 160 acre» uf line farm
ing land, every acre tillable, 70 acres 
In cultivation, nil fenced and rrons 
fenced, 2 everlasting tank» of water; 
soil a mixed sand and tight loam, 
color Is rod, dark and black; 2-room 
house, small burn, oar arre In orehard 
fenced hog proof. This place belongs 
to Mr. J. W. Free and Is the northwest 
quarter section 89, In block 27, T. A P. 
survey; 10 mites southwest from Col
orado on the Sterling City road. Price 
$23 per aero.

1M arre» of a» tine mixed sandy 
loam a» there I» In Mitchell county 
for »ule ut $22.50 per acre. The 
place belong» to Mr. W. I.. Waggoner 
ami is the northeast quarter of sec
tion *9 In block 27, T. A P. railroad 
survey, lying nlmut 10 miles south
west from Colorado on the Sterling 
City road. Improvements consists of 
M) aere» In cultivation, every acre til
lable, 8-room house, small burn, all 
fenced and rross fenced, lank of ever- 
lasting water, and In one mile of the 
Liberty seliool house.

—0--
179 aere» of tine farming lumi, not 

one nere of this piare I» shlnery, 18) 
acres In eulllvation, 130 tillable, bal
ance good grass, well watered: 4-room 
house with 2 galleries, good rlstern, 
water ran be got nt I »  or 20 feet. This 
Is strictly a Colorado valley farm and 
the right place for the right nil. Lo- 
rnted a» follows: Subdivision 21 In
section 3, block 27 T. A P. Ity. survey, 
9 miles up the Colorado river from 
Colorado I lly, belonging to S. 
Palmer

F YOU want to Trade, Sell or Exchange your land in any 
size tracts, or if you have Merchandise of any thing you 
want to Sell, Trade or Exchange in any way come to see 

us. Every thing will be strictly confidential. We want some 
large tracts of land to sell and can turn some large and small 
stocks of Merchandise.

Western Trade Exchange.

FOR REXT—Nlco 4-room house, 
good little barn, feed ro^ms, ete., fine 
well water, located flva blocks north
west of the court house; price $10 per 
month.—Western Trade Exchange.

The northwest quarter of section 
68 in block 27, T. A P. survey, belong
ing to Mr. J. II. Posey. Located 
about 5 miles southwest of Colorado 
on the Sterling City road. 90 acres In 
eultivntion, 185 acres tillable, balance 
good pasture, with Morgan rrerk 
running through the northwest corner 
All fenced and cross fenced, 8 acres in 
hearing peach trees, 5 room bouse, 
well of tine water and a good cistern, 
barns, ete. About 30 acres of this 
place can be made subject to Irriga
tion with only a little expense, and 
nlfalfa could be grown without the 
least doabt of failure. Price $26.50 
per acre.

FOR MALE:—4-room house on lot 
3 In block 26, west of the court honse. 
This place Is new and la A -l condition 
Price $940. See G. T Waller or the 
Western Trade Exrhange.

Four qnarter sections of the host 
sandy land In Mitchell I aunt) to 
Irndc for stork of dry goods. This 
land is well Improved and lies Inside 
of two miles of the city of Colorada, 
Texas. Price $25.00 per arre. Goods 
must he llrst-rla»» stock or a per rent 
allowed oil" from invoice price.

320 acre» of land 7 miles northwest of 
Westbrook 140 acre» In cultivation; 
all fenced; alauit 2on acre» tillable; 
I 1-2 miles of seliool house. A dwell
ing resting $700.00 and barn routing 
$25; watered by a good well; encum
bered for $210, dae May, 1911; rate of 
Interest 6 per cent; price, $8,000. Will 
trade this tract of land for a well lo
cated cotton gin In Mitchell county.

KOIt MALE—Lots numlter I, 2 and 
3, In block 79, Colorudo t'lly proper. 
Improvement» consist of a nearly new 
5.room house, two galleries, double 
chimney, well finished, etc.; fine 
well nnd mill, good barn uad out
houses, shrubbery, garden, on graded 
street, loented on eorner, east front. 
I’ rfee, $2,900. This ran l»e paid in in
stallments or pari run be paid in good 
trade or first lien note, hnlunre at 
the rnle of 825 per monlli,

—f>—
For Trade or Male.- 320 aeres of a» 

fine mixed black, tight »nil sandy soil 
as there Is in Mitrhell t'onnty, lorated 
7 miles north of Westbrook. All 
fenred and cross-feneed. 200 acres In 
cultivation; good fonr-room honse, 
small barn, lots, ete. Good well and 
surface tank. Will trade for land in 
Garza county lying along the propos
ed new railroad.

No. 23—160 acres of land, 2 mW*t 
north of Colorado, every foot of this 
place can he put in cultivation and tho 
soil Is tight shlnnery sand; 90 acres 
now in cultivation and will !*m planted 
as follows this year; 25 aeres in cot
ton, 25 acres In pea nuts, 25 acres In 
corn, and the balance in feed, five 
room house, small barn, good well < f 
good water with windmill; alnvut 75 
fruit trees 1, 2 and 3 years old. The 
owner of this place Is In good circum
stances but will go to the north-want 
part of the United States for his wife's 

health, and wants nil his possessions 
In money or good land notes Price 
$25 per acre, part cash, balance In 
notes to suit at 8 per cent.

Will take n house and lot In on this 
place If price is right.

— o -
No. 27—One quarter section of line 

agricultural land, well Improved; n 
well of the best water In the coun’ y 
only IS feet deep, good mill. This 
place Is 9 miles from the nearest rail
road station and right at a school. 
Prlee $-'2 per «ere. $1,500 cash, balance 
to suit

FOIt MILE 6 room house and 4 lots 
in one block of New School house. 
Price $1.600; $200 cash and balance
$5o per month.

- a  -
Ear Sale ar Trade 1120 aeres of 

rotigli, well watered, well grassed 
grazing land, three and a half miles 
Month af Big Springs. Improved by 
being all fenred and era*».fenced, a 
frame house 16x16, small shed», lai», 
f i r ,  an everlasting well af gaad water 
with mill. Will trade far t'alarnda 
e ll) proper!) to the amount of $1000 
and give $1000 time at 6 and s per 
per ceni. Price af land $7.50 |»er arre.

FOR MALE 320 aeres of fine Lone 
Waif ereek bat lam land, every arre 
tillable, with 250 aeres under the 
plow. This plaee belongs to Mr. Wv 
A. Kennedy mid Is Inrhted six miles 
north of Loralne, Texas. Improve
ments consist af one five-roam nnd 
one three-room house, good burn, lots, 
ete. Two goad wells af good water. 
Price $38 per arre.

— o —
FOR MALE—Three lot» well located 
an the hill. Price $600.

EOIC MALE 100 acres adjoining the 
City of Colorado. 50 per cent In eut- 
tivatlon, balance ranch pasture land. 
$2.000 worth of Improvements Price, 
$4.000. Will trade for anything that 
can eat grass and have an outcome. 
Stock cattle preferred

G. L. Wallace,
M anager¿ ' m  7 * ■

y tJm . M
■

Office in Simpson Building
mjMm  second street.
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.NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Anv erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
any person, firm or cornoration which may appeal in the columns 
The Record will he gladly corrected upon it beim 
Mcti of its publishers.

-gr  -  11 ■ JJJLii-JJL!.!." ■■»BJiJJJg.l!. — ■ - ■ _

•rough t to the

‘Great is Mitchell County, and The Record is its Prophet!’ '

X )L 0 K A I)0 , TEXAS, FBI DAY. A IR 1 L Ì9 , 1110

It has been the conviction of
publishers o f the Record for some 
that there waii a field In west Texas 
for a first claaa magazine, devoted to 
the upbuilding and development of this 
section; a publication o f higher grade 
and better typograpbical appearance 
and general dresa. than had yet been 
attempted. With thia end In view The 
West Texas Magazine was conceived.

It will be more than a mere adver
tising medium, and will seek to reflect

U rg* ' A adirare Wit arsed Ik  
tallen of IMplena .

The opera house was tta i scene of 
u \i.ry festive gathering Tuesday em
i»'np when the Conim*m-«nieru ex 
clses were held there. The stage had 
been beautifully decorated In pennants. 
The back curtain was covered by two 
large flags in gold, with 19W in white 
on them. The aides or tae stage were 
banked with ferns, palms and other

3

not only the material development of growing palms, making a varitabie 
the western part of the state, but the bower o f beauty for our bonny class. 
Intellectual aa well. To this end It so- The exercises were begun with prayer. 
Kelts contributions from those who led by Rev. Elliott, then a piano 
court the Muses and ride the bucking solo by Mary Watson.
Pega88us. Short stories of nature or Mias Louis Merreli. class salutato- 
human Interest, sketches, poems, etc., rian, delivered a beautiful address up- 
relating to west Texas are available.! on “ Burna, the Ayreshlre Plow Boy.”

inThe West Texas Magazine solicits and The claaa critic. Or on MeCreU 
will appreciate such stories and Is an address. "A  Reformed Curriculum
aware that there are many people of for the High School.” ctreainly showed 
ability who would gladly contribute, planily the need of such reform and 

j and to whom the metropolitan maga- the good that would result when
About die Bond Issue. Turn on More Light.

k

There are a good many citizens and If the present disclosures of the cor- 
tax payers of Colorado who are of the ruption of public men and In officials 
opinion that the issue of $10,000 of shall result in a “ cleaning of the tern- 
bonds to rebuild the high school build- pie,” and the scourging of those who 
ing. will of neceslty raise their taxes, have "m ade‘It a den pf thieves.” then 

As a rule this supposition would we say. God speed the agitation. Our 
be sound and well founded, but such marvellous material development and 
will not the case. For the past two educational progress have been se- 
©r three years the expenses of the cured at the fearful expense of the 
public schools have been a little great- highest aspect of citizenship. Usag
re than the revenues for their «up- es and expedients, innocent In them, 
port. In order to curtail the former, solves at first have crept In and be- 
expenses have been retrenched, which come so Interwoven by tolerance, with
together with the greater assessment 
o f property within the independent 
school district, will put the city 
•  revenue sufficient, not only to pay 
UA|8 puu -joa; j(aqj uo X|iuJ|j tqooqjs 
running expenses, but the interest on 
the bonds and provide a sinking fund

politics and the machinery of our gov
ernment, that the line of demarkatlon 
between the law and “ usage" between 
right and wrong, between mine and 
thine, between that which belongs to 
Caesar and those belonging to God. is
but dimly marked.

which In twenty years, the term of iu*j The do<tr|ue that "to the victors 
bonds will easily liquidate the Indebt- \ belong the s|>olls,“ has been so amend- 
edness. The interest and yearly aecre- e(j a8 j0 include not only office, but

zlnes are not open.
A company has been formed between 

Whipkey Bros, and Jno. 8.’ Brooks and 
will be incorporated. Mr. Brooks rep
resents the Brooks International Mag
azine company of St. Louis, being a 
member and owning stock In that con
cern. He Is a man of ability and 
experience, which insures cap'tal and 
solidity to the enterprise.

The magazine will contain about 128 
pages, exclusive of the advertising 
pages; half of this will be filled with

adopted. .Miss Lela Whipkey gave a 
lovely piano solo.

The class historian. Mattie Shuford 
gave the school annais o f three dec
ades. This was both humorous and 
true. Olive Greenwood, class essay
ist. spoke most Interest ngly on “The 
Effect of Puritanism on New England 
Literature.”  Mary Risinger's piano 
solo was beautiful. The class humor
ist. Lillian Liles, with her Lightning 
Flashes and Luminous Foolishness, 
was certainly rich and racy. Anthony

first-class articles fully Illustrated by Van Tuyl, the class orator, took the 
many o f the best writers in the coun- class motto, “ Let Nothing Be Despair- 
try. The other half o f the publication ed." as his subject and' delivered an 
will be devoted to the exploitation of address that would have done credit 
west Texas, and full write-ups b y f to a university, instead of a high 
counties, will be made by represents-j school graduate. The Choral club 
tlves thoroughly qualified, who will gave a beautiful chorus. “ Brooks Shall 
visit the different counties in the In- Murmer.”
(crest of the magazine. These local j The class prophet, attired as a 
articles wil lalso be fully Illustrated. Gipsy, told "Wbat fate has written" In 
And no effort will be spared to makp a most interesting and amusing way.

lit a credit to this section. z z z She proved to be Marguerite Cowan.
t'ons to the sinking fund will be pro- official function as well. Against such! Arrangements have been made with' The valedictorian. Omcira Terry, 
vlded for by taking that amount from irresponsibility of power the people'the general passenger agents of the sa’d "Good Bye” In such a beautiful

Colorado Concert Band
Miss Clara Reaville

-------- I N ---------

Valley Farm
Drams hi four Acts by

ARTHUR LEWIS TUBBS
Author of

The Penalty of Pride
AND

The Fruit of his Folly

F r id a y  N igh t 2 9 th

C O M E

the msintcnance fund, whirh w ill re- have begun to revolt, and demand a ! call''«»«!8 covering thla part of the and impresatve manner that all felt
quire less money hereafter than has thorough cleaning. Political parties state, to distribute this magaz ne along the sadness of the closing day. This 
been necessary heretofore. Have no are but incidental; the sins of all of their lines and endorse Its work. talented girl led her class for four
fear that'the Issue of $10.000 of bonds 
for the new high school building will 
raise your taxes one mill; you will 
pay no more than you are now paying.

Remember the date of the election. 
May 7th. It is the civic duty of every 
qualified voter in the Independent' 
achool district to vote.

Teddy has met Europe and from all 
aecouata Ita bis'en.

Gdvernor Patterson gives an addi
tional reason for (tardón of Cooper 
aside from the “ fact” of his Innocence, 
that the Coopers were the victims of 
a "political conspiracy."

them are measured by opportunity 
and tenue of office. The people re
joice at the exposure of republican, 
democrat, populist and prohibitionist 
with equal satisfaction.

An ethical awakening has begun 
which will result in people scourging 
from office men who have abused their 
trust and betrayed their confidence. 
To accomplish this, good citizens must 
do their sworn duty; muBt take an In
terest In all Issues and vote In eve-

The Commercial Club of Colorado, years, finishing this year with highest 
after Investigating the 8ims of the honors. Loula Merreli as class sec- 
publication, took 500 copies of the first ond.
issue which will be used by the Club1 Prof. Dawes gave one of his finish- 
for advertising the town of Colorado * ed piano solos, after which Dr. Pbe- 
and Mitchell county, and also took 200 n'x, In a few personal words to each 
yearly subscriptions. Aside from this presented the diplomas. Then the 
endorsement of home folks, the mat- flowers were brought in by Annie 
ter has been thoroughly canvassedj Msy Lupton and Brooks Bell, there 
with other parties and towns, the unit were baskets and bouquets of every 
of whose opinion Is that It Is a move size and how beautiful they were. The 
In the right direction. Already there dainty girls In their lovely white 

ry election. The machinery of govern-1 l,av,‘ b,'«'n numerous applications for dresses and the handsome boys had 
ment is today In the hands of the pro- advertising space. It will contain a looked beautiful before, but now bank- 
fnssional office seeker and s,»Usman.! " lia b le  real estate and legal direct- ed as they were with blossoms, the 
solely because the best citizens of the1or>’ ' 8nd bnnk directory, of every town efiect was fascinating. That this 
country refuse to take part In politics1 v,* ,ted ln ww,t Texas; also a complete commencement may be the contlnua-

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

My Registered saddle horse 
NIN G TO N  w ill m ake the season at

REX PEN -
my

farm  five miles north of Loraine. ^
Term s: Once served Five dollars, or Ten  
dollars the season, Tw enty dollars to in-

F. Johnigan,
, Tt

»

sure living colt. 
Route 1. Loraine, T  exas.

±L

and see that only honest men are 

When the papers In the ease of the K,ven ° mc:o1 trust 8nd responsibility.

tlon of a long life of happiness and 
usefulness was s|»ken by Rev. Lyons

negro soldiers shooting up the town 
o f Brownsville, were transferred from 
the war dopnrtment. where a court of 
Inquiry was held, to the senate cham
ber, it required a dray to carry them.

They refuse to perform the most pat-

llst of West Texas Commercial Clubs 
with their secretary's name and ad
dress. In short the publishers hope and the class of 1910 passed into mem- 

rlotlc aspect of'good citizenship, and I ' » nk‘‘ ,h"  m8« ” ine reflect the high-lory as one of the brightest and braln- 
to that extent are responsible for th e i«*1 and intellectual develop-! lest classes we have ever had. with
prostitution of office and corruption I “ *n‘  ,h,R " < ,ion To d°  ,hl8 honor' due our ""■‘erlntendent.

they realize they must have the co -! ---- ----------------

The blizzard o f last week did 
damage to the amount of $30,000,000. 
the states o f Michigan, Illinois. Wis
consin and Indiana being the worst 
sufferers.

corr
of our government. In the meantime,, 
let the disclosures proceed, and every ° " fr8,lon 8nd »ymi'Mky of every fac-j " I  ncle Dan MK unnlngham return- 
servant o f the sovereign people found tor th8t en,,*r8 lhw «l'»>«"ding and ad- cd this week from a busli.es trip to

vancernent of the state. From the Kansas. He re|»rts that when he leftguilty of Punic faith, be pilloried to¡ 
public gaze and contempt.

■K f *

M b

B ' • •

The fanner who fastens himself to 
a piece o f Mitchell ccuKy land and 
builds his home thereon, will be liken, 
•d  to the wise man who built his 
bouse upon a rock; and the storms 
came, the rain descended, but that 
bouse (all not. because it was found
ed upon a rock. The storms of ad
versity may corns, but the man who 
owns Mitchell county land can smile 
at their impotent fury.

They Ha. n't ( hanged.

We came across a copy of the Colo
rado Spokesman this week of Sep
tember 23, 1902. J. W. Dow, editor 
and proprietor. In It is an Item tak
en from the old Colorado Clipper, 
which proves that cotton was raised

brethren of the press, they know the bis side partner. Mr. F. M. Bouren. 
venture will receive all the assistance was deep In the enjoyment of the 
and kindness In their i»w er. From simple life, and would not return be- 
others, they believe the publication ! lore fall, 
will be given the opportunity to de-
monstrate its faith.

And AYlth a .Safety Razor, Too.

A party consisting of A. J. Herring
ton. Harry Collins. Joe Smoot, went 
to Dallas this week. While there Mr. 
Herrington will purchase two more 

Standing before his dresser after Rambler autos and the party will drive 
somewhere near Colorado as far back coming home rather late from the jn t|,em one of these machines
as 1891. The Item reads: "S. I^ p - jcl,,b b* picked up his hair brush when ba8 purchased by Judge Earnest,
owskl & Bro. bought the first bale of , reached for his hand m rror. He ^  we are informed, 
cotton o f the season Friday morning, j  beld It before his face for a moment

HAVE YOU TRIED  TO
LIVE  W ITHOUT IT?

I f  you have you will know how 
necessary meit is for health and 
strength and to fit you for the 
work you have to accomplish.

Good meats give you energy . 
and vitality, and you can always 
get the primest and most delici
ous cuts at

Colorado Cold Storage
H. B. RKAADDl'ft, Proprietor.

This bale of cotton was raised In |Bnd then said to himself:
Mitchell county ond weighed 6«S| "Great 8cott. old man. you need a 
pounds. It sold for 16 cents per! shave.“ —,Abilene Reporter.

” ------------- pound. Mitchell county leads the w e s t | -------------------------------------------
Colorado Is all right. .  Although the In the first bale of cotton” Mitchell ,n ,he opening speech of Ills cam- 

town does not indulge in as much or county was a leader then and main-! I,at&n for governor, Davidson made a

- n —

Important to Farmer*.

as loud whistling in order to keep up tains that enviable distinction till thisj sensational break nt Wato last week

A message from San Antonio to one 
of the largest parking houses In the 
country this week read as follows: 

"Extreme cold ktlled young cotton 
in all states except Texas. Mills be
ing appealed to not to £rush seed, but 
sell them to fanners for replanting. 
This means shortage and strong mar
ket.”

Recent dispatches report snow at

It« courage while passing that Umbo dry. ,HI* managers refused to allow Judge
o f prosperity—drouth«— Its tread Is as We also not re that the same dls- °eo. Clark to Introduce him. after the
firm and Its courage as staunch as eases prevailed then as afflict our peo- ■1ll|zons of Waco, whose guest Dnvld-
msny towns which depend more upon pie now; Itch for office being at th !t ;son W!IB- b8d dec’ded upon Clark to 
Its whistling than upon Its business, time contagious. Some who were In-; Introduce the speaker. The people of At|antn o «.. and Ice In several Texas
Yea air, Colorado's all right. fected then have not yet recovered. " ,|;co regard the act of Davidson's
- --------------------------  Among the candidates wo notice A. J. e ni gers mi the nets of Davidson, and

J. 8. Barber, commissioner from Coe. for county Judge (same case (ie characterize It as a gross violation of
precinct 2, was in thla week and re- ha* nowi; Samuel Oustlne, ditto; <0 ,'ni01' politeness, cheap and most
ports the grass as coming nicely. B*H Morrison end W. 8. Stonehnin < ontemptfble pol.tlcs.

•  if f

The Colorado National Bank ' >
Capital $100,000 Surplus $100,000

O F F IC E R S
R. H. LOONEY, Pree. F. M. BURNS. Vice-Pres.

C. M. ADAMS. Vice-Pree. W. J. BATCH, Cashier.
T. W. STONEROAD Jr., Assistant Cashier. 

D IR E C T O R S

R. H. LOONEY, Y. M. BURNS, J. C. PRUDE. C. M. ADAMS. 
GU8 BERTNER. C. H. EARNEST and W. J. HATCH

General Banking Business

< i

*
Transacts a

■a 11 ‘Q*»a**o
ie.

How little we realize when we are were wrestling for the clerk's office: 
doing well. I f  there were any crops C. C. Blanrfford :*nd J. W. Nunn wore Those scientific fellows who haven't
up nnd growing, these cold morning* each trying to down ('-. D. Doggett for much else to do but keep common 
and howling winds would soon put tax assessor; Andrew Cooksey and G. people guessing, say that the use of southern*states
them to the bad. and so it Is that a W. Waddell wanted to inspect the canned goods makes women square _ _ _
great deal of unnecessary work has hides: Frank Johnson said he'd be shouldered,
been saved. The Record has great satisfied with the sheriffs office; R. B.
faith that when the days get warm Terrell wanted to he county treasurer 
again, we will have a good rain. We once more, while Sam'l Gustlne and T. 
don't f'x  the day. until we can consult >L Matthews disputed his ability; nnd

The candidate who refhaea to state county as commissioners of precinct

points. A peculiar anomaly oocnra 
In the report from St. John*. New 
Foundland. where the weather Is 
usually freezing at this time, the ther
mometer registered 85 degrees. At L »s 
Angeles. Calif., It has been very hot, f>s 
high as 98 in the shade. The blizzard 
setns to have been general over the

New Arrivals Daily.
Fredrick H. Wilson.

Don't forget that Fredrick H. W il
son will appear at the tabernacle on 
May 7th In hla Incomparable lecture 
on “ 8an1, Jonathan and David.”  No 
admission will bo charged and a good 
audience Is requested. 4-22c

I am  receiving new invoices of variety  
goods every day and the bargains grow  
better and greater all the tim e. Come in 
and see how much of value a little money  
will buy. In household untensils I defy  
com petition.

T ry  a sack of GOLDEN F R U IT  FLO UR  
every sack guaranteed $1.75 per sack.

J. O. McCreless
The Reliable Grocer.
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» m s * Kidney Pilla—Guaranteed.

B. Lucas. Jr„ son of J. B. Lucas, 
rly county attorney of this coun

ty. but now I lying In Chekota, Okla
homa. visited the family of his uncle 
W. A. Crowder, last week.

—o—
The worst drudgery In the family 

economy Is doing the washing: more
dreaded than all else. Let the Colo
rado Steam Laundry save you all the 
worry and work, besides doing It for 
less than it can be done for at home.

I f  you don’t believe advertising pays 
Just ask J. A. Glover. But It won’t 
pay unless you have a bargain. On 
this principle try an ad In the Record.

For Fire Insurance. To rent a 
house. To make a bond. To buy city 
real estate, see ERNE8T KEATHLEY.

Í»»

The sand and wind last Thursday 
were something fierce. Mr. Killian 
deposes that the furrows were filled 
level on his farm.

and Mrs. S. C. Arnett returned
y to their heme In "Berry county.

We guarantee Sutherland^ Eagle 
Eye^ Salve to cure common sore eyes i to rate, 
in 24* to 36 hours. This seems strange 
but it is backed by our guarantee.
You run no risk and It only costs 25c.

8unday morning, ft" wtil be the secy updfe about tntee weeks ago for appen 
ond anniversary of the present pas- dleltis and serious complications. Is

Miss Grace Ammons left Sunday 
for her home in Indiana. This charm
ing little lady spent a year in our 
midst, the guest of her sister. Mrs. 
Radford. She made many friends 
and will be greatly missed.

—o—
For tetter, ringworm, ocsema, run

ning sores and all skin diseases Or.

to give satisfaction or yjou get your 
money back. 26c everywhere.

Reports of the past year's rapidly recovering and will dispense • 
will be made and special music with the professional nurse after thts 

rendered. An Invitation to all la ex- week 
tended to worship with us.— W. M. El 
llott. Pastor.

Mr. W. J. Hatch and family will 
leave soon for Virginia where they 
will make their home. Colorado re
grets to lose this excellent family, 
and the best wishes o f Hs entire citi
zenship follow them.

If  you have sore eyes of any kind

Mrs. W. C. Culp leaves next week for 
New Mexico, to visit 

She will also spend a time at 
She will be gone about one

Bell’s Antlceptlc Satva is guaranteed ttae Sutherland’s Eagle Eye Stive. It
is good for nothing but the eyes. It is 
painless and harmless, and Is positi
vely the best I f  you don’t say so we 
will refund your money. Try it and 
then tell your neighbor. Sold every
where. 25c a tube.

Thursday was San Jacinto' Day and 
an open meeting of the U. D. C. was 
held at the home of Mrs. WAlbur Du
pree. Those members who did not —o__
entertain last year being hostesses. WHOSE HAT— If the man who got the 
The lawn wan charmingly decorated new hat last Friday or Saturday by 
with Confederate and Texas flags and mistake at Jake’s restaurant will re- 
the members and guests greatly en- turn it there, he cun get his own. G. 
joyed the cooling breezes of the love- W. Hooks of Tevlllfc tost the new bat 
ly lawn. Several on the . program and got the old one. 
failed to appear but Mrs. Allen gave
a splendid talk on the battle of San I 
Jacinto. Misses Dupree and Graves 
gave a beautiful vocal selection: Mrs. 
Merritt read an interesting paper on 
Pioneer Women of Texas. At the 

Prompt relief in all cases of thront close of the program delicious cream 
and lung trouble if you use Chamber- strawberries and cake, were served. 
Iain’s Cough Remedy. Pleacant to i  The next regular meeting is with Mrs.i 
take, soothing and healing In effect. Phenix, the second Monday In May.

with this program: Roil call. Historic" 
Southern Towns; Song. Lorena. Mrs. 
Shropshire: History of the song Lo-: 

brother of Mrs. Mann and a former j rena, Miss Dupree; Our Heroes of De-

For nil Skin Diseases
Dr. Bell’s Antiseptic 8alve Is the best 
— It is a creamy snow white ointment

If you have any mares to breed see 
0 ‘BEAL, at Mooar’a old stable. He Is 
a registered French Coach horse and 
weighs 1430 pounds. 5-6p

Mrs. H. G. Towls of Snyder was 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W 
P. Ruddlck.

Quick meal gasoline stoves are the 
very thing for the coming hot weath 
er— Doss ft Johnson have them

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ingram gre at
tending the meeting of the grand lodgJ 
Knights of Pythias at Houston this 
week.

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e eneeeneeneenee« • • • « • » * • • • • # •
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W. W. F» ORTER :

Sold by all druggists.

Mr. George Elkins of Kent county,

citizen of Colorado was visiting re la - ' feat. Mrs. 
tlvee and friends here last week. i “ Rasselas,

Shepherd; Reading 
' Mrs. Pierce.

from

Now is the time to get your summer We are making a specialty of family 
millinery. The rush is over, the ur- j washing in the rough dry. You can

Most Popular Place.
My stock of confectioneries will b

here in a few days, also a fine line o
cigars and ■ lookers’ accessories. Mj 

pleasant to use end mery bo* Is gu .r - , fount „  now full ,)Iaat. No paln
anteed. Price 25cj.t all dealers. w|„  ^  a|,ared to m. ke th„  c|ty Caf

R. H. Waldo s|>ent Sunday with Ool- th* mo8‘ »(0«,u' ar l” ac‘' ln ,own Con,, 
orado frlehds. He Informed us that to BMI me CHARLEY THOMAS, 
his route had been changed.

—o—
Read This.

Roscoe. Tex.:— This certifies I have 
used Hall’s Texas Wonder for Kidney, 
bladder, rheumatic trouble, and I fully 
recommend It for It Is the best I ever 
knew of. Try It.—E. A. Street. 8old 
by all druggists.

Special attention given to all kinds of D r a y a g e
ANY TH IN G  
ANY W H ER E  
ANY T IM E •

Phone No. 296 and Z  
we’ll Come quick.

Haul
j LARGE STORAGE ROOM.

FREE.
1 do all kinds of drayage and trans

fer work. Will call for your trunk 
day or night. Business and residence 
phone 248. Give me a part of your 
hauling. T. J. FREE.

Desìi’ hid ne) Guaranteed.

W.H.MOESERi

T in n in g  &  
Plumbing

Colorado - - Texas +

gent demand has been supplied, but 
we are as well prepared to serve you 
as before, and for less money. Mrs. 
B. F. Mills.

—o -
The music for the baccaluureate 

sermon at the tabernacle Sunday was} 
furnished by the Choral Club under j 
the leadership of Prof. Thomas Dawes. | 
It was greatly enjoyed by the im
mense congregation.

Cooper leads in price and tU ) leads! 
In quality of work. Try him on yonr| 
next watch job.

not do it at the price we are charging, 
besides the saving of time, work and 
worry.

— o—
Mr. McDonald and son, Jim, of St. 

Louis are visiting the family of T. J. 
Payno.

— o —

Why toil and swaat over the wash- 
tub when you can have ycur family 
washing done by the Colorado Steam 
Laundry, saving all the worry, work 
and money besides.

Jay T. Smith of Kansas City was 
in the city this week and went out 
to his ranch near Cuthbert.

By reason o f one of those unac- |
countable errors that creep Into com- i 
position, despite the greatest care and! 
watchfulness, the name of J. J. Mc- 
Lure was omitted from the list of con. I 
federate reunion visitors last week, i 
It was the sheerest accident and w e , 
deeply regret the omission.

Announcements.
, We are authorized fo announce the 
: following named candidates subject 
< to the action of llic Democratic prl- 
mar», July ¿3.

KK PREMETTATI VE 101 DISTRICT.
.1. .1. DILLARD, of Lulitioi k County. 
T. .1 O DONNELL, of Lynn Co.

Jl 'DUE.
A
R

•t "Valley Farm" is a dramatic drama in
Mrs Bell of Tyler nnd Miss Swan four acts, and is sure to entertain. Its w

i ,The steel for the openings of the 
Dulaney building has arrived and the present, 
sound of the hammer afid trowel is 
again heard in the town

of Austin, two charming sisters of 
.N̂ rs. Geo. W. Smith are with her at

_ O 'er ten years repairing 
Cooper.

Wilt.'lies—

herMiss Nell Hatch*“i’etwroed-eto 
home in Big Springs Friday.

— o  —

If you want the best chili nnd ta
males made In west Texas, tome to 
see me at my new stand. W. H. 
Smith. (Chile Bill).

—o —
Dudley Arnett left Friday night for 

El Paso.
■— o —

The Detroit oil stove Is king of its 
| class. Doss ft Johnson have them 
and will gladly show your their mer
its.

Ills Honor. Mayor ( ’ has. Adams 
now rides ln his own automobile, and 
Its a beauty too—45 horse |K>wer.

— o  —

Barefoot sandals, slippers and ten
nis shoes at GLIB SON’S BARGAIN 
STORE.

— o —

Mrs. Vinta Knott visited 
Humphreys.

will be presented at the opera house 
under the direction of Miss Clara Rea-1 
ville, Friday night. April 2!*th. for thej 
benefit of the Colorado Concert hand 
Be sure to go.

The Vogue Is headquarters for 
Dame Fashion. She there pronounces! 
her edicts and signifies her approval. 
Whatever you get at the Vogue is 
stamped with Tier hail mark.

— o  —

John T Johnson and wife spent Fri
day in Colorado.

Mrs. .1. B.

Diarrhoea should he cured withou 
less of time and by a medicine whim, 
like Chamberlain s Colic . Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy r.ot only cures

W. E McKinney has tnov. I his shoe l,roni» t |y but produces no unpleasant 
Every family and especially those, 01>lllr|Bf f|lp Porl, r after effects. It never fails and

where he Is prewired to d • all kinds of a8an* an<J to take. Sold
repairing on short notice. Glv-j him a a"  dealcis.
trial. —°

Eugene Payne of Garza county
Poultry is In great demand. When v,* :t,nK hi» parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

grown hens sell for half a dollar, J Payne' 
there should be money ln the business

who reside ln the country should he 
provided at all times with a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Liniment. There is no 
telling when It may be wanted in ease 
of an accident or emergency. It ts 
most excellent in all cases of rheu
matism. sprains and bruises. Sold by 
all dealers.

is
by '

Mrs. A. F Curry and children re-j 
turned to their home In Midland coun
ty last week.

— o —

Prices arc right all the year at 
GI.ISSON'S BARGAIN STORE.

— O —

Doss’ Kidney Pills—Guaranteed.

Failed in Health
“ My mother died six years ano,” writes Miss Ruth 

Ward, of Jerseyvilie, III., “and left me to care for six 
children. I had never been strong; and this, with the shock 
of her death, was too much for me.

“ I failed in health. I was tired all the time and did 
not want to go anywhere, nor care for company. I had 
the headache all the time and su. h bearing-down pains.

“A very dear friend advised me to take Cardui, as it
had done her so much good, 
and now ¡ am in good health.’

J 44

so i commenced to use it

The Woman’s Tonic
A

Women’s pains are relieved or prevented and women’s 
Strength is quickly restored, bv Cardui, the woman’s tonic.

You yourself know best if you need it. or not.
If you do need it, do not delay, but commence to use 

It at once. Every day of delay, only lets you slide further 
down the hill.

Don’t wait, then, but begin to take Cardui today, for its 
use, no matter how prolonged, cannot harm you and will 
surely do you good.

Writ» to: Lattes' Advisory Dei*.. CJuitKMmea Mwiwioe Co.. Onttaannea. Taaa.. 
for Sotclal Instructions, and M pace Book. Mom« Treatment for Woanea.' ten Irr.

—o--
Onr stock Is still Isrge, our lines 

' varied, and at less than ever before 
1 In the season. The Vogue is the Place' 
of Fashion.

j - o —
.! Thursday afternoon Mrs. J. H 
'Greene moat pleasantly entertained 
the young ladies <2 club, having pres
ent a number of Invited guests. The 

l affair was most delightful in every 
particular.

- o -
, This Is an age o f specialists. Coopc,' 
Is a specialist on wutch repairing Mid- 

adjusting ''Better work for less mon
ey."

Ask Mm«-. Cleo? St James Hotel 
Tuesday and Wednesday. May 3rd and 
4 th.

—o —
Mr. and Mrs. Shirk visited in Big 

Springs Saturday and Sunday.

Messrs. Sam and Will Singleton,1 
father and son. of Lynn county were! 
Colorado visitors this week.

— n—

Every Bottle Guaranteed
Evety bottle of Dr. Dell’s Pine-Tsr- 
Hoffey is guaranteed to give satis
faction in aTT threat and bronchial 
troubles.

. —o—
J. W. Suepherd Is touching up his 

home with new paint and otherwise 
helping Its appearance.

SPECIAL* NOTICE.
I  will pay 4« rents each for every 

grown hen bronght to my store.
’ j i .  A. GLOVER.

COUNTY
J COK.
B HOOD

COUNTY ATTORNEY.
LESLIE.

ÍOINTY AND DISTRICT CLERK
JESSE H. HI LLOCK.

1 MISS / II.P IIA FOX.

j SHERIFF AND T tX  COLLECTOR.
(1. B. COCUHUAN.
!.. A. COSTIN'.

TAX ASSESSOR
EARL JACKSON 
JACK SMITH.
A. C. i Al i JONES.
W. H GARDNKH 
BCKLL BRADFORD 
R l'PKRT WOMACK.

COCNTY TRE YSI RER.
8AMCEL GI'STIN'K.
J. J. PATTERSON.

JI STICE OF THE PE \< E
FRED MEYER Precinct No 1.

COUNTT COMMISSIONER
A A. TYLER. Precinct No. 1 
W. B WIMBERLY. Precinct No 
I-AA’ POWELL. Precinct No 1. 
W. M. GREEN. Precinct No 2.
J. 8. BARBER.* Precinct No. 3. 
l\ D. WCLFJEN, Precinct No. C

p u b l ic  » f ig h i ;K.
J w DAVIS.
c. E. FRANKLIN.

CONST ABLK.
J M. WESTBROOK. I’ re< lin t No. 1
w It E i’ DY. Precinct No. 1

T H E  V O G U E  
Millinery Parlors

Up Stairs over Burns Q Bell’s Dry Good Store.

TH E  VOGUE is in charge o f Miss Pearl Campbell, 
o f Dallas an expert and experienced Milliner.
A cordial invitation is extended all the ladies to 
visit TH E VOGUE and see the beautiful new' hats.

It is a Pleasure tor us to Show the Goods—GOME

THE VOGUE
O ver Burns &  B e ll’s D rv Goods Store.

*H *+’M ~H *+-H *+*H  »X -l-M -M -H -M -H -

|  SEASONABLE GOODS, AND I HE BEST, j
This is the season of early base ball and 
Fishing Tackle. W e have in both lines 
the very best goods the m arket affords. 
Our line of BATS, BALLS, M ITTS and all 
the accessories is full and varied.

Our Fishing Tackle
1 and everything a fisherman needs, 

ready for your inspection.
I f  it is S o ld  o r U se d  in a D ru g  S tore  

W E  H A V E  I T .

C o lo ra d o  D ru g  C o.
¡-M -H H -M -l- H -H - v*l~ K *

SPB1N3 GAI T IE S
light and appetising, will now rep’ 
the header foods of Winter, and yon 
will find in onr grocer) stork n »fry  
atfrnrtDe tarlef) of toothsome food 
products for rakes, pa«tr). Hr., which 

when prepared for table will be .t 
source of nnailo)ed delight to these 
who lote good things that are really

J. W . Shepperd.

CENTRAL MARKET
E ve ry th in g  New, Clean, U p-to-date

W e ask a share o f the  p u b lic ’s patronage. 
Best Service and Reasonatile Prices.
Highest Price for Country Producer-
l’llONE 133.

O . C >  D A V I S
P r o p r i e t o r .

J. !.. DOSS.
President

D. N. ARNETT
Vice-president

CAPITAL $60 ,Q 00.00

City National Bank ?
of Colorado, Texas.

Prompt attention to all busi nenn. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited.
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The Stetson Shoe
is the Quality Shoe, the Style Shoe 
and the Shoe o f honest value, it 
suits the man who wears it. The 
only man who doesn’t like a Stet
son is the man who never owned

... , ,

/

RCSOLVEP
that if >6u wish To
SHINE YOU MUST VIEAR
JTYLISH SHOES

YOUR FEET ARE HARD 
To HIDE. YOU NEEDN'T 

m d u  w e a r . o u r -

T \

a pair.
THE

“ STETSON ” 
MODEL

W H Y
STETSON

SHOES 19 c*»» *i*HT «... • « tNH ÌT V U S H  ÌH O U

 ̂ \o

n u  u a ih  i j .

No odfeer last ever 
d e s ig n e d  lus net with 
as {real success as this.

t i  p o in t  
• r irp a c r  d

A J i r n i B f ^ r a S T E T S O I  
4— - Cafl - J  t o  « .  tkm  A m .

% 5 »  S9 dm pm.

B u rn s  (Si B e l l

are worth what they cost. Because they look better for 
a longer time, they do this because they are better and 
more expensively made. Stetson shoe wearers are never 
ashamed of their feet and mental ease is worth as much 
as bodily comfort.
We have them in new 1910 shapes, in plain and patent 
leather. Price $5.00 and $6.00.

a»

The Alden, Walker & Wilde or better known as All ways 
wear well and do just what it says. The best shoe for 
the price $3.50 to $5.00.

Colorado BURNS & BELL Texas

i

1
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n M . 4j
Thoc Taggart will contest the «eat 

• (  Senator Beveridge in the t n t»4  
Staten Sense

k .  i a l  b
Wiliam Meant has flopped orer po- 1 m  , ,rr^ 

lltically and is singing the praises of Texas » H  
President Taft, but .cores the Rcose- eoo4 tM r  
velt administration. Waiter's

8ince our Teddy left Rome his pro
gress through Europe has bees a con
tinual oration. He has met kings, 
queens, emporers. princes, etc. and 
they are hia'en.

The grand lodge of the order at 
B’nai B rlth in session at Mobile last 
week, appropriated l i .M t  to sasanaa 
the white slare traffic in the

the
g him m a cell 
to the yard, ha the

by a

The Cotton Beit Railway is arrang
ing to penetrate the pen handle coun
try.

Prank Broughton near Eastland, 
was tailed to bis door ooe Bight last 
week and shot down

Seres opium smugglers were seat 
to the pea for varying terms from D  
Paso last week.

3MU two-year old steers were sold 
by Montague Bros, and J D 
8aa Angelo Last week.

There are lee.«** more marriage
able mew la Texas than women

The good roads movement keeps 
■arrk lag on. and Texas may yet lead 
ta the protons km.

The range ta Bowthwest Texas Is re
ported la Hae shape

Lake Charles. La wasv kited by a 
U J M J M  fire Saturday, twenty blocks

The track o f tl

THE ST1TE Or TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell t-ounty. Greeting:

Oath having been made as required 
by law. you are hereby commanded to 
summon 8 L  Baggett by making pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
*<ek for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof. In some 
newspaper published in your county, If 

Sugg at tbere be a newspaper published there 
in. but if not. then in any newspapei 
published in the 32nd .Judicial District; 
but if there be no newspaper publish*«! 
in said district, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest district to 
said 32od Judicial District, to appear 
at the next ugi-U r term of the Dis
trict Court o f Mitchell county, to be 
holden at toe Cni.rt House thereof, 
in Colorado, on the 4th Monday In 
May. A. D.. 1910, the same being tbe 
23rd day of May. 1910. then and tbere 

Dallaa-Sbermaa to *B*w*’r *  petition fifed in sa il 
dynamited re- Comrt ° °  I be ] l th day of October. A. D.

My residence in Colorado situated three  
blocks north of the St. James Hotel facing  
east on graded street.

10 ft Samson wind mill 
on 30 ft steel tower 
75 barrel steel tank on 
18 ft steel tower 
50 barrel steel cistern 
with milk house under
neath
Servants room 14 X 16 
Outhouses
Bam 40X50 with loft 
50 trees.

Surface for steel

cwntly the fourth time, near Dallas.
The republican association of Texas 

In «m in a  at San Antonio requeued 
the ustionai committee to appoint x 
ruhcoCTimptee to Investigate s ta ir «  in 
Texas, looking to the removal o f Codi 
A- l-yoo from r ia l«  l«d e ra k iP | ^  ^

, 15m*. In a suit numbered on tbe dock
et of «aid court No 1197, wherein 
Canda. Drake A  Kloh. a firm composed 
o f Charles J Canda. Simeon J. Drake 
and Alphonse Kloh. are plaintiffs, and 
S. 1-. Baggett and Fred Morris are de
fendants. and said petition alleging 

January 29th. 1»0C. said 8. L.

there are several deeds of general
warranty from said Baggett down__to
Had Fred Morris whoJs now the owner 
of said property; that on Jan. 4th, 
1910, the amount of principal and in
terest on said notes was $197.76, and 
as attorney’s fees, $19.77, making a 
total $217.53; defendants are notified 
to produce the original deeds or sec
ondary will be introduced on the trial 
to show the contents of the same; 
plaintiffs pray for judgment against 
each of the defendants for the amount 
of said notes, interest, costs of suit 
and attorney’s fees alleging their dam
ages at $675., for foreclosure of ven
dor's lien on the property described, for 
order of sale, a writ of possession and 
for general and special relief in law 
or equity to which they may be en
titled.

The said Fred Morris by anewer in 
said cause brings in the said 8. L. Bag
gett and suet him on his general war
ranty to said pioperty and asks judg
ment over against the said 8. L. Bag
gett for whatever amount the plalnttffa 
may recover against the said Fred 
Morris and 8. L. Baggett.

Herein fail not. but have before said 
court, at its aforesaid next regular

Not Only is Scotts'
the best place to buy com 
and crushed feed, but keeps 
re-cieaned milo, kaffir and 
cane seed for planting.

Grinds Meal every Saturday
Fresh meal for sale. A t 
the old Graves lumber yard 
stand. Phone 346

J. R. B ry a n t
ARCHITECT.

Sweetwater ......................... Texas

Urm, this writ, with our return there. !

:  3 lots 50 X 140
• Two Story House

Hhml 2 8 Rooms
Hit - ,------ . Z 6 ClosetsIr Room with

on. showing how you have executed

Baggett made, executed and delivered j the Bame- 
to Cauda. Drake and Sigmund Neustadt; Witness, Jesse H. Bullock, Clerk of 
his two promissory notes for $80.oo the District Court of Mitchell county, j 
with six percent interest thereon from- Given under my hand mid the seal!

The Baa Ja< into Battlefield waa for
maJly turned over to the stale on 
the 21« and d*dkated to Texas valor 
and patriotism.

Texas la competing with Oklahoma date until paid which were given as 
and Kan—  ta the production o f pert o f the purchase money for lots 
tow—  corn. ! t l .  It .  1?. 14. IS and H . in block 12.

Bl p. Yeekem In kis Antonio tn the town o f Loralne. in Mitchell

“ The Wind Mill Man.”

cefaufhbath tub, comode 
and Basin
3 Porches with kitchen 

screened in 
II and Staircase 

Acetylene gas plant 
Gas fixtures in every 
room.
Individual water works 
Individual sewerage sys
tem
Well 125 ft deep, cased 
100 feet

puntoni handicap to 
hi tho prejudice to 

> a t the ruilroude.
o f the rowo- 

wn Hai# C to

ni
fully

Cul.

Cost $7,500.00 will sell at a reasonable 
discount. Inquire at the Record office or 
address me at Colorado, Texas.

R. H. WALDO.
eeuuuuuuuowwuwuuuowuwuuwwuuwuwwwuwww«

at the

Ite to if it in tbe Record.

county. Texas, as per plat of said town 
at record In book 16. pages 602 and 60.1 
o f tbe Deed Records of said Mitchell 
cowaty, on which property a vendor's 
Hew was retained to secure the pay
ment o f said notes and interest and at
torney’s fees aad costs o f snit. said 
notes providing for tan per cent on 
the amount due as attorney's fse. If 
collected by an attorney or salt, that 
as id notes are lost past due and though 
often requested the said Baggett and 
Morris have railed and refused to pay 
the aaase er aay pari thereof; that 
plaintiffs had to briag this suit to col- 
tert their debt: that the attorney's fee 
provided for In the note they have con
tracted to pay their attorney for legal 
services ia this case; that the ten per 
coot la a reasonable charge: that the 
toM  Kswatsflt died April 19th. 190J; 
that aaid Kloh succeeded to rights of 

la said note; that said 

Id said property; that

of said court, at office In Colorado, this j 

the 5th day of April, A. D. 1910.

JES8E H BULLOCK,
Clerk District Court Mitchell county.!

By Addle Avery, Deputy.

How often do yon 
ttt this foodP-

A  short time ago there appeared te 
the columns of ont of the prominent 
magasines an article on building brain 
ana muscle by the proper selection of 
the foods you est

A  good many people were surprised 
to find oatmeal placed at the top of the 
list of foods recommended: but if the 
article had appeared in an English or 
Scotch paper every reader would have 
expected to see first piece given to 
good oatmeal.

As e matter o( feet Great Britian 
and Europe come to ua (or tremendous 
quantities of Quaker Scotch Oris be
cause h represents to them perfect 
food, being the richest in flavor and 
b e «  In cleanliness end purity, of oil 
oatmeals.

It is pecked in regular site packages, 
and in hermetically sealed tins (or hot 
climates.

I / -  ‘
To th f Farmer.

__ We pay the highest cash price and 
wiTlgifea-tbia week and next week 13 
cents per dozen for eggs. $3.50 to $5 a 
dozen for poultry; 25c per |>ound for 
butter, and we keep the very best of 
meats. We want your business and 
will treat you right.

PALACE MEAT MARKET.

• Will be in Colorado every Tuesday
and Staurday and can be found at Dr. 
B. F, Dulaney's office.

HATING BOUGHT THE WESTERN 
WINDMILL STOCK IN COLORADO, 
CONSISTING OF BOWSER FEED 
CBU8HEKS, SEVEN DIFFERENT 
KINDS OF WINDMILLS, ALL KINDS 
OF FIFING, WATER SUPPLY MA
TERIAL, BRASS AND STEAM 
GOODS, BLACKSMITH COAL, ETC. 

' l  AM NOW READY FOR BUSINESS. 
'ALL KIND8 OP LUBRICATING AND 
WINDMILL OILS BY GALLON OR IN 
BULK.
YOU WILL FIND CHARLEY PRANK- 
LIN WITH ME, WHOM EYERYBODY 
KNOWS TO BE AN EXPERT AT 
WINDMILL WORK, READY TO 
SERVE YOU.

COME TO SEE US AT THE SEC- 
OND DOOR NORTH OF HUBBARDS 
ON OAK STREET.

C. C. GRAVES,
V I

V
Campt

»

1 / .1-------- ----
. j y i '

M  J ■ Z à :

H e * ’ m e; . & ‘ Mr»* .

f c f e :
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Not In years have the politicians of 
Washington received such a shaking 
up as came with the authoritive an
nouncement that Senator Nelson W. 
Aldrich o f Rhode Island and Eugene 
Hale o f Maine would retire from pub. 
lie life on the expiration of their pres- 
ent terms March 3. 1911. While it 
was expected that Senator Hale would 
reach this conclusion because of his 
health and the fact that a very stren
uous campaign was In front o f him In 
order to succeed himself as Senator, 
the announcement of his determina
tion to retire into private life, coupl- 

. ed with the determination o f Senator 
Aldrich to quit the body which they 

- have distinguished, came like a thun
der-clap In a clear sky.
Senators Aldrich and Hale when they 

retire next March will have served 
each bis thirty years In the upper 
branch o f Congress. Both entered’ 
the Senate in 1881, the Maine Sena
tor a few months ahead of the Rhode 
Islander. During that period they 
have participated actively and have 
left the marks of their pre-eminent 
ability on many great measures which 
have figured prominently In the life 
of the Nation.

Speculation will at once arise In the 
upper branch o f Congress over the 
question of leadership after Mr. Ald
rich’s term expires. There Is no hard 
and fast rule that the chairman o f the 
Finance Committee Is the leader of 
the majority, In fact there was no 
“one man” leadership In the Senate 
prior to the last few years. The con
trol o f legislation with special refer
ence to the Republican party rested 
with a half dosen men and thoy were 
looked upon as the “steering com
mittee” of the upper branch because 
o f their prominence and their years In 
the halls of the Nation’s legislature. 
But with the death of Senator Allison 
of Iowa. Platt of Connecticut. Hanna 
of Ohio and the retirement of Senator 
Spooner of Wisconsin, the leaileishln 
passed from this “steering committee” 
Into the hands of Senator Aldric-n and 
the way in which he met the demand 
of his party and o f the country will 
now be told in laudatory phrase.

With the retirement of Aldrich and 
Hale the chairmanships o f the two 
great committees o f the eSnate will 
swing from the far East to the West 
or middle West and after March 3, 
1911, the power and the prestige 
which came to New England by reas
on o f the strength and great ability 
o f Its representatives will pass from 
New England, thereby creating con
ditions wholly unexpected. On the 
retirement o f Senator Hale the chair
manship of the powerful and import
ant committee o f Appropriations will 
fall to one of the following five Sena
tors: Geo. C. Perkins of California,
Francis E. Warren of Wyoming, Ja
cob H. Gallinger of New Hampshire, 
Stephen B. Elkins of West Virginia, 
or John Kean of New Jersey.

Senator Burrows of Michigan la the 
ranking republican member o f the 
Committee on Finance of which Sena
tor Aldrich Is chairman. Senator Bur
rows Is having the fight of his life for 
re-election. Those who follow next 
In rank to Senator Burrows and who 
would naturally follow In the order 
as they stand on the committee, are

urge the crealoa o f a commission 
which should act in conjunction with 
the Army Engineers and to have Jur
isdiction not only over the rivers, har-

Trustees Glad They

R c ilr 'M * "
m m

VC

The Trustees o f Fair Ground, Cob- 
leskiU, N. T „  were glad' to pay 16 

bore and canals of the United States, cents a gallon more for Devoe; and
looking to their permanent lmprovqr 
meat, but a general conservation 
scheme embodying water power.

no wonder. Two other paint agents 
said It would take 160 gallons o f their 
paint to cover the buildings

d.ainage, reclamation. Irrigation and The Devoe agent put It at 136 or

f

other co-related subjects.
The IRver and Harbor bill, accord

ing to those most intimately associat
ed with Its preparation both In Senate 
and House, unanimously agree that it 
la the most scientifically prepared bill 
ever passed by Congress looking to 
the Improvement o f the waterways of 
continental United States.

In view of the fact that the word 
“ Insurgent” has become moat com
mon In the public prints and is used 
In contradistinction to the term “Reg
ular” the following definition of “ In
surgent” was given recently by Sena
tor Heyburn of Idaho: —

“ An Insurgent, polittcaly speaking, 
Is not a man who differs with a self- 
constituted leader or one ambitious to 
be a leader; that Is not an Insurgent; 
yet we find that there are men In pub
lic life today who seem to think that 
any differing from their opinions con
stitutes Insurgency. I care not wheth
er It be a man high in executive power 
or whether it be a committee or a 
person in this Senate, it makes no dif
ference. A  political party is compos
ed o f all of the men who profess that 
faith and act upon the majority opin
ion. It includes all who are willing 
to associate themselves politically 
with men and abide by the result of 
the majority in council. No man can 
be called an Insurgent except after 
his party has caucused and he has ben 
given an opportunity to participate In 
the caucus. The self-constituted lead
ers who Issue a manifesto and say 
‘this is the Republican or Democrat'c 
party’ overreach themselves. I f  they 
are leaders, let them prove it In the 
councils o f the party. I am in favor 
of caucus rule within the party upon 
the basis of the majority, and I am in 
favor of the majority rule In the coun
try.”

less. It took 196.
Devoe saved them 36 gallons it  

paint and painting (worth $4 to 96 a 
gallon, as the painting costa two or 
three times as much as the paint) less 
lfc a gallon on 105 gallons. Say |140.

That’s how to count the cost of 
paint. The cost of painting It on Is 
96 or 94 a  gallon. You see what It 
means. Go buy Devoe. W. I,. Doss.

Encampment Constituted at Loraine. j

On Thursday night o f last week a 
number of the members of the Colora
do Encampment I. O. O. F„ went down 

| to Loraine and assisted in the con
stitution of an encampment at that 
place. Oddfeliowshlp is In a flourish
ing condition In our eastern neighbor, 
and the members there want all the 
“ light” there Is to be bad. The fol
lowing members o f Colorado lodge 
No. 180, went down for the occasion: 
J. P. Majors. W. R. Morgan. J. D. Shey- 
wln, R. C. Darr. L. A. Costln, O. C. 
Davis, Solon Cowan and W. G. Du. 
laney. The new encampment begins 
work with more than thirty members.

H. L. Hotehinson, Furniture and Undertaking Co.
Furniture and House Furnishers. 

Funeral Directors and Fmbalmers.

Store Phone 2 8 5  H. L. Hutchinson Res. Phone 2 8 6  
*G. A. Christian Res. 3 2 2  J. I. Payne Res. 318

Prompt S e rv ice » In all L in e« Our Motto.

H. L. HUTCHINSON, FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING CO.
Don't forget the Mitchell county1 Mrs. Hetty Green, at the age of 

singing convention meets at the tuber- 73 says she will now retire from tHrfD"' 
nacle Saturday and Sunday. The peo- j ness and put her daughter In control 

! pie of Colorado will see that the con- of her affairs, 
j  vention and all visitors are roynlly en- j -
tertalncd. Every rural community In \

For Sixteen Yean.

Dr. Beil's Pine.Tar-Houey has been 
used by mill Iona o f people with per
fect satisfaction. For Coughs, Colds. 
Asthma in fact all throat and bron
chial troubles. The Ingredients are on 
the carton. Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Hon
ey contains no habit producing drugs, 
and always gives satisfaction. Look 
for the bell on the Bottle.

Ads show which way the trade 
goes.— Watch them. %

Why Salves Fall to Care Enema.
Scientists are sow agreed that the 

eczema germs are lodged not In the 
outer skin or epidermis, but In the 
Inner skin. Hence, a penetrating liq
uid is required, not an outward ealve 
that clogs the pores. j which the convention has been held, j

Ws recommend te all ecseuia pa- kept open house to all who attended.! 
tients the standard prescription. Oil of Colorado cannot afford to do less; so, 
Wlntergreen as compounded In liquid if the day Is pleasant, there will be 
form known ns D. D. D. Prescr ptlon. ] dinner Sunday In the. court house
A trial bottle o f thta D. D. D. Pre
scription at only 26 cents, will Instant
ly relieve the Itch. We have sold and 
recommended this remedy for years, 
and know of wonderful curee from its 
use. We recommend it to our patrons 
W L. Dm

Van King, and two other carpenters 
left this week for the new town of 
Burnham, where they will proceed to 
erect a hotel, storehouse, gin and oth
er buildings. In this connection Mr. 
George Root alone, has sold about 
forty lots in Burnham the past three 
weeks, and other agents are reporting 
good sales. The Record hopes Mes
srs Persons and Lasseter will make 
a fortune out of their venture.

park. I .et every citizen attend the 
convention, on Sunday at least, and 
carry a basket filled with the where
withal to sustain the Inner man. Let's 
help the convention have the best 
meeting of its life. Colorado ought 
to take part In the program also. We 
have some good atngcrs, and In the 
role of hosts, they should contribute 
their share to the general entertain
ment.

Chamberlain's Stomach and liv e r  
Tablets assist nature In driving all 
Impurities out cf the system. Insuring 
a free and regular condition and re
storing the organs of the body to 
health and strength. Hold by all 
druggists.

Readers of the Home Jvuraal
To the Ladles of Colorado:—I have 

Just made a contract with the Curtis 
\ Publishing Company for the exclusive 
\ wholesale selling agency of the La
bile« Home Journal and the Saturday 
Evening Post. I will deliver either or 

! both of these ntagaslnes to you at 
your residence or place business, 
Promptly on day of laser. The Jour
nal is a monthly magasine (the beet 
and largest In the world), price 16c 
The Post Is a weekly publication with 
over a million and a quarter circula
tion and sella for 5 cents. Let me 
have your order for one or both these 
splendid publications, and I will 
guarantee that you will not miss a 
ropy. 1 have gone Into thta as a bus
iness as I am under bond, and a con
tract for a year. I ask that every
body In Colorado who buy either of 
these magazines, to give a boy who 
means business, a chance.

Yours truly. 8TAN8EL W HIPKEY

SMITH HAS BIO OPPOSITION.

Congressman from this District W ill 
Make the Race Again.

Washington. April 22.—Congress
man W. R. Smith, of the 16th Texaa 
dstrlct, today forwarded to C. Martin, 
of Roby, Texas, chairman of the demo-1 
cratlc executive committee of the 16th 
district, his application to have his j 
name appear on the official ballot ofi 
the primary election to be held Ju!y| 
23, as a candidate for the democratic] 
nomination for representative in con
gress. Smith was elected to the 58th 
congress and has remained continu
ously. It now appears that be will 
have no opposition for the nomination 
and that he will be elected to the 62nd 
congress with a large democratic ma
jority.

For High Standards.

The story is told, that during the] 
flood tide of the real estate business in 
California, a tinhorn gambler was 
run out of Los Angeles and went to j 
'Frisco, where he met an old acqualn-] 

Boise Penrose of Pennsylvania. Shel-|^ance> w*,°  ^atled him: 
by M. Cut lorn of Illinois, Henry Cabot "Hello. Bill, how's business?”
Lodge of Massachusetts, Porter J.l “ Rotten. I've been run out o f An-; 
McCumber of North Dakota and Reed \ * e' es an<l most every other place.
Smoot of Utah.

Just what effect the retirement of 
Alrlch and Hale will have on the 
Taft administration la problematical. 
That It will have a very decided effect 
Is generally conceeded. What effect 
It will have on the legislation for

There’s no chance to turn any kind of 
tilck. I ’m going into the real estate 
business from now on; that's almost 
honest.”

This, of course. Is a libel on the 
realty business. There are thous- 
ands of as straight men In it as can be

which President Taft has pledged h lm -,foun<* *n nK)8t any other activity; but 
self to put on the statute books rests R shows there has been in the past 
wholly w th the future. One thing Is enough “smooth” work in the busi- 
certain these two able men o f N ew jne88' ® 8ke It the butt for innum-j
England will be sadly missed from 
the councils of the republican party 
for both go into retirement because of 
years and 111 health.

The passage of the Rivers and Har
bor bill carrying in round numbers 
962 000,000, by the 8enate. this week, 
marks the beginning of a systematic 
development o f the waterways of the 
United States, for the Senate as well 
as the House has gone on record that 
there should be an annual River and 
Harbor bill for which the National 
Rivers and Harbors Congress has 
stood day in and day out ever since 
the formation of that grant organisa
tion.
-.The objections of Senator Burton 

jpffilch were masterfully handled 
g a in s t  certain items In the bill, which 
Acked  the recommondations of tha 
’Board of Army Engineers, In nowise 
changed the well-defined policy of 
waterways betterment along broad 
and comprehensive lines. It was not 
against tha bill Itself that 8enator 
Barton forcefully called attention.bat 
against certain items which had either 

adverse reports upon the projects, or 
no recommendations whatsoever. Sen

ator Newlands also took occasion to

erable jokes.
The realty men of San Angelo got 

together last jg r - 'i and had a brnquet. 
The meeting « as held, not only for! 
social purposes but to give the realty: 
dealers o f the city a chance to learn 
the advantages that will acrue to their] 
co-operation with one common ob
ject—that o f raising the standard of: 
their business to a higher plane, and 
thereby paving the way for the more 
rapid development of that section, ] 
and lor bringing In home seekers who 
might locate elsewhere, and for in -: 
during capital to Inveat In San Angelo.'

The enthusiasm manifested through- i 
out the meeting and the lusty round o f 
applause whenever the speakers told 
o f the possibilities of the Real Estate 
Exchange all went to show that tha 
conclave was not fruitless by any

After Easter Suggestion for Ladies: Summer time is 
coming. W e want to introduce to you

L I N W E A V E
HE NEW  sensation in plain and fancy white  

?oods for W hite  Waists, Lingerie, Children  
tresses. Graduation Dresses and W hite  T a ilo r

ed suits, has all the gloss, strength and crispness of 
linen but does not crush or wrinkle. W e are exclu 
sive selling agent for this world famous m aterial, and 
would be glad to have you visit our store, where we 
will take pleasure in showing you our full line, not 
only of LIN W E A V E  but fancy printed Lawns, Foul
ards, Pongees and Shantungs. Bring us your want 
list. W e can fill your wants from  a paper of pins to 
the finest evening costumes.

Now just a few suggestions for Me:
IHOSE W H O  have not already purchased from  

us a new spring suit of HART, SCHAFNER &  
M ARX clothes will find it profitable to come in

and inspect the line.
Rem em ber a full line of Edwin Clapp and W alkover 
Shoes and Oxfords always in stock. Come to see us; 
we are prepared to fit you out in the latest styles 
from  head to foot.

m

,j N

The banquet was served by the la- 
dies o f the First Presbyterian church. 
Jim Farr, praeldent o f tha Real Es-> 
tote Exchange, was master of cara
mon lea.

Chas. :

Stil, more business the past- year] 
f.vr which I thank tboae whx hn'-j] 
aoksn  wall of my work. Co.»per, h * , 
watch aperiei 1st.

C o lo r a d o , •»

: % j

k . i . i
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LEMENTS

P fc a l& ffg g jig u m m S O m S w
xmxae^rsmmtisM

W e are prepared to offer to the farmers special inducements on all our Planters, Cultivators, 
Harrows, Etc. during the planting and cultivating season.

PLANTERS.
•s notThe Ledbetter one seed a t a tim e  P lanter 

only of the best made, but the m ost 
guaranteed to carry 4  horses.
Sweet W illiam  Planter is also a leading im plem ent
and does good work.
The Champion Jr. is one of our special im plem ents
and is now offered a t $ 2 2 .5 0 .
Section Harrows, 5 0  and 6 0  tooth, a t  special prices
to clean up.
G o-D evils  fo r  cultivation of small stuff w ill soon be 
needed—we have them.
Come get o u r prices on these im plem ents.

CULTIVATORS.
O f these im plem ents we handle the best on the m ar
ket and a t prices you cannot duplicate.

■ *
T h e  Racine Texas Special is unbreakable and adap
ted to  all classes of work.
T h e  New Texas Dandy is the lightest d ra ft cultivator 
m ade and w ill give perfect satisfaction.
T h e  Little  Jap cultivator w ith body motion for crook
ed rows and hillside work, 4  or 6  shovel gangs, is an 
ideal im plem ent.

Our Stock of Buggies and Wagons
consists of the reliable Schuttlerand Pekin—the later 
in oak o r bois d'arc rim .

.CfTlTlOX HY FI HI.M'.VTION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Countable of 
Mitchell County. Greet in«:
Oath having been made as required 

by law you are hereby commanded to 
summon J. P. Davie and 8. P. Davie, 
w ife o f J. P. Davie by malting publi
cation of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub. 
linked theieiu. but if not. then in any 
newapaper published In the 32nd Judi
cial District; but if there be no news
paper published In said Judicial Dis
trict. then in a newspaper published 
lc the nearest District to said 32nd 
Judicial District, to appear at the 
next rogular term of the District 
Court of Mitchell County, to be hoiden 
at the court house thereof, in Colo- 

on the 4th Monday in May. A. D. 
1910. ttto same being the 23 rd day of 
May. 1010. then and there to answer 
a petition, filed in said court on the 
13th day o f March. A. D. 1009 in n 
suit, numbered on the docket o f said 
court No. 1103, wherein C. M. Adams 
to p laintlff. and J. P. Davis and 8. P. 
Davis are defendants, and aaid peti
tion alleging that the plaintiff C. M. 
Adams, to the owner m fee simple of 
the following described tract of land, 
situated tn Mitchell county. Texas; 
part o f lot three (3 ), In block thirty- 
two (S3), in tbe Waddell and Martin 
addition to tbo City of Colorado, ac
cording to S pint recorded In the deed 
records o f aaid county In volume “C," 

300: Beginning at n point ISO
63 feet west o f the 

« r  o f said lot No. 3. 
distance of 146.4 feet; 
>ng the weet boundary 

itoe o f said lot to the southwest cor
ner thereof; thence east along the 

>th boundary line of said lot 146.4 
foot, thence north parallel to the east 
boundary line thereof to the place of 
beginning.

That the p laintiffs title and the de
fendant's title are common source and 
beyond the common source, plaintiffs 
title to as follows: Conveyance from
J. F. Davis and wife to H. H. Beyer. 
H. H. Beyer to M. T. Beyer. M. T. 
Beyer and wife to C. M. Adams.

That heretofore to-wlt. on the 6tb 
day o f October. 1885. by their certs n 
deed o f that date, J. P. Davis and 8. 
P. Davis, hia wife, conveyed unto H. 
H. Beyer, the hereinbefore described 
tract o f land, the consideration for 
which' conveyance was a prom 
stoory note executed by the
said H. H. Beyer of even date with 
said conveyance In the sum
o f Two Hundred Twenty-five Dol- 
even date with said conveyance In the 
sum o f Tw o Hundred Twenty-five Dol
lars. ($336.00) due and payable to the 
order of J. P. Davis, six months after 
Into, and secured by n vendor's lien 

tbe property thereto conveyed, that

V note has long since been paid 
he vendor's Hen existing In the 
#>f. P. Davis and 8. P. Davis, has 

•  been released and constitutes a 
j'jpon plaintiffs title. Plslnt- 

•  'g s  this suit ags’nst the said 
J * •avis and 8. P. Davis, his wife, 

and their unknown heirs, for the pur

pose of removing this cite 4 trass kas
title.

Herein fail sot. but have h  lsr»  aaid 
Csurt. at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your >-u<a 
thereon, showing bos jaw t o f *  «r e 
futed the same.

j Witness. Jesse H. Bullock. Clerk ml 
tbe District Court of Mluheil rsuutj.

Given under ssy hand and the seal 
of said court, at its ofllce in Colorado
this the lltk  day ml A p r«. A. a  HMU 

JESSE H HI LLOCK. 
Clerk District Court. Mitchell County..

m  FT A IT  o r  TEXA1L
To  the Sheriff or MM;

Mitchell County. Texas. Greeting: ;
Ooth haring hewn made as required

to

puhil-

C ITA I rm

-'.r.

(1TAT10* FT n F U f A T M )
THE MTATE OF T i l  I  A.

To the Sheriff or
Mitchell County. Cresting
Oath having bees usds at 

by law you are hereby 
summon J. P. Dnvto and 8  P. I 
wife of J. P. Davis by making ] 
cation of this Cttrttan once hi 
week for four consecutive weeki 
v ions to the retnra day here 
some newspaper published tn 
county, if th. re be a 
lisbed therein, but U met 
newspaper published IS I 
rial District; but if lher 
paper published to said 
trict. then to i
in the nearest District to ash 
Judicial District, to appear 
next rrgulrr term of the Dto rk t l  
Court of Mitchell County, to be held— I 
at the court b
rado. on tbe 4th Monday to May 
1910. the same being the 23rd 
May. 1010. then and there to answer 
a petition filed to said i nnrt an the.
13th day of March. A. D. 1*0» in a! 
suit, numbered on tae docket mt said >
Court No. 1102. whereto A. J. Cn. 
pepper Is plaintiff. and J. T. and S.| 
P. Davis, are defendants, and suM- 
p. tltlon alleging that the pto 
J. Culpepper to tbe owner to 
pie of the following 
of land situated to Mitchell county. 
Texas, a part of lot three. Muck 22. 
In the Waddell A  Martin addlt an in 
the City of Colorado, 
point 150 feet south of 
corner of said lot three: thence nest 
62 fret: thence south on a line par
allel with the 
thereof to a point to the 
dary line thereof to the | 
ginning.

That the plaint IfTs title, 
fendant’s title are rosnu 
rnd beyond the romiaoa sa 
t iffs  title to s* follows 
vryancc from J  P. Davis si 
P. Davis, to H. H. Beyer; M H. Beyer 
to M. T. Beyer M. T. Beyer sad wMe 
to C. M. Adams C. M. Adams to A 
J. Culpepper.

That heretofore to-wM on the t i l  
day o f October. 1885. by their 
of that date, said J. F  Burts 
wife. 8. P. Davis, conveyed unto H. 
H Beyer the hereinbefore 
tract of land, the «onsiderstioa »•„ i 
wit ch conveyance was a 
note executed by the said H. H. Beyer 
In the sum of 8235. due and payskf* 
to the order o f said J. F. Dnvto and 
secured by a vendor's lien on 
property; that said note has 
been released, and constitutes a cl 
upon plaintiffs title.

Herein fail not. but have 
Court, at Its aforesaid next

t r e t

161.

and wife. A

in the return day her— f. to

y. if  there he a newapaper pub 
thereto, but if not. then to any 

to the 32nd Ju- 
if there to no newa- 

i  said Judicial Dia
ri irte*, th—  to a newapaper pnMtohcd 
-Ito  the nenrent dtotrtct to aaid 32nd 
'  JndtrtoJ Dtotrtct. to appear at the 
| next regular term o f the District 
! Const o f Mitchell County, to ho hold—  

Conn Hons thermf. la Col
on the Fifth Monday to May. 

A D 101«. the marne being the 23rd 
ay a f May. A. D . 1910. thea and, 

mart haunr thereof, la dato- there to answer a petition filed to aaid

mTZrnmmmé mmmm D~ 1M> *■ •  *aM »umbered oa the
m’ fltod In Mid canrt aw the 4 * kef u  m U  Court No. 1212, wherein

ladle id sally and as ex
last will end testament 

to plaint-

Cheek aad Mary Robb 
and said petition al

leging that p la in tiff, testatrix was 
the owner, and pis tot iff. as tbe execs- 
tor o f sod soie beuefirtary under ber 
sat »M l and testaasest ir now tbe owner

. . mt am undivided one-half Interest inby her
u  ; and to a certain tract or parcel of 
Fletto land, lying and being situated to 

r  turn. - Mhrbefl county. Texas, known aad 
'  ***• fraerftod as a ll of lot So t—  (191 In 

Mark No. thirty fixe (351 of tbe town 
■rtf on- o f Colorado, the vaine of said whole 

tract beton six band red dollars <l«00 ) 
That the defendants. William Cheek.

are the owner» o f aa uadivlded Inter
est to —M property, which plaintiff 
bell—  and alleges to be an undlrid-

■ nr
We can

Mrs. FL F

• f  the _ t ._  ll*|V|n * f  C* one-eighth ( l - t l  each end that the
‘ defendant Mary Robb, plaintiff be 

F  use M  t-rre before n M  IV n s  and alleges to be s i—  the own- 
•* »*-«i j* ru -er „  aB snOtride-i one-eighth (l-fc>
wr* ' , * * > mterest thereto, while plaintiff to thesuing Vow jo s  i o -  r ie -  _

o f sa nadir Med one-half (1-2)
thereto. That said property 

the comsannlty property o f Rlr!.-j 
Sto k » * f  rm* t ie  arai r r i  cheek aad Marta Cheek, both de- 

V J ’S t  censed That aaid Richard Cheek died 
8 LLOTM. Intentate, tonvine tbo following chi I 

County, dr— : WRItom Cheek. 8sm »»l Che-k.1
Thom?« Cheek and Bailie Garcia, wife, 
o f Martin Garcia, who thereby und-r 

f  deaerai and distribution 
> the owners o f sa nadi-1

vtdsd ooo-eigbtb (1 -0  interest in 
aaid property. That said Maria Cheek, 
afterwards Maria Caesar, as the sur
viving wife o f Richard Cheek became | 
the owner of aa undivided one-half 
(1-2) Interest in said property, and 
died testate, aa alleged, bequeathing’ 
all her right, title and Intereat In ! 
aaid property to plaintiff. That tho| 
defendant. Mary Robb, became tbe! 
owner o f all tbe right, title and tn-j 
tereat of her mother. 8allie Garcia In 
and to said property by a certain 
died of gift from aaid Bailie Garcia! 
and her husband. Martin Oarcla. dated 
June 29tJ> 1000 and recorded In Vol. 
29. pp. 01-92. Deed Records of Mitch
ell County. Texas. That said prop
erty to not susceptible of partition in 
kind In a fair and equitable manner. 
Premises considered plaintiff praya 
that the several defendants he cited 
in terms of law to appear end anawer 
this petition, and that on final hear
ing the court do ascertain the respect
ive Interests o f the plaintiff and tbe 
several defendants In said realty, and 
determine whether or not said prop
erty to capable o f fair and equitable, 
partition in kind, and If It be not1 
found —. that the same be —Id 
through a receiver aa ordered by law I 
at either a public or private sale as 
the court msy deem best and tbe pro. 
reeds o f sorb sale be divided or In 
tn the alternative .If the u ld  proparty, 
can be partitioned in kind that the 
same be done, and for a decree which 
will afford plaintiff such other and 
further relief both general and spe
cial legal and equitable as be may be 
— titled to. for an equitable taxation 
of the costa hereof as In duty bound 
be will ever pray.

Herein fall not but have before 
aaid court. at !U  aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you hav» 
executed the same

Wltnesa. Jesse H. Bullock. Clerk of 
the District Court o f Mitchell county 

Giv— under my hand and the s— l 
of said Court, at office in Colorado 
this tbe 29th day of March, A. It.. 
1910

JE88K H BI'LLOCK.
Clerk District Court. Mitchell, county.

rmrt Worth or

GRIDE fA K D R  -The Record ha* 
printed and in stock the regular grade 
cards for public schools. This form 
of tt.e card was adopted by the State 
and alao by the epunty. Every teacher 
In tbe county to required to use this 
card, and you ran now get them here 
and save the trouble and expense of

Phone us or tell us the local
news

It's — . i f  von saw it in the Record

For coat suits, see what Mrs. Js* 
DeMoas has before you buy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THK STATE OF TEXAN.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Mitchell County, Greeting:
Oath having been made as required 

by law you are hereby commanded to 
summon J. W. Durham and Mary. 
Durham. by making publi
cation of this Citation once In each 
week for fo r consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day her— f. in 
some newspaper published In your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but If not. then in any 
newspaper pubMabed in the 32nd Judi
cial District; but if there be no newa
paper published In said Judicial Dls- 
tr.ct, then In a newapaper published 
In the nearest Dtotrtct to aaid 32nd 
Judicial District, to appear at tbe 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Mitchell County, to be hoiden 
at the court house thereof. In Colo
rado. on the 4th Monday In May, A. D. 
1910. tbe same being the 23rd day of 
May. 1910, then and there to answer 
a petition filed In said court on the 
15th day o f September. A. D. 1909 In 
a suit, numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 1213, wherein C. M Adams is 
plaintiff, and J. W. Durham and Mary 
Durham are defendants, and said pe
tition alleging, that the residence of 
the defendants Is unknown to plaint
iff; that plaintiff Is the owner In fee 
simple of lots three and four, block 
18, In the City of Colorado. In Mitch
ell county. Texas, and was such on 
January 1st. 1909. and that ou said 
day and date the def— iKRRiTYiV.MKw 
fully entered upon saldfcremlscH and 
elected plnlnt'ff therefMtn. and now 
unlawfully withtaW from plaintiff the 
possesSTOirYlffreof to plaintiff s dam 
age. Plaintiffs claim of title Is reg
ular from the —verelgnty of the state 
down to J. W. Durham and Mary Dur
ham. and is of common source w tli 
the claim of these defendants. If they 
have any claim, which plaintiff denies 
That on the 26th day of September, 
1903, said Mary Durham joined by her 
husband. J. W. Durham, executed a 
deed of conveyance to one J. J. Brom
ley, plaintiffs vendor, conveying the 
above described lots, the considera
tion therefor being In part two prom
issory notes, executed by the said J. J. 
Bromley of $250 each and secured by 
vendor's lien on said property. That 
said notes have long since been paid, 
but the lien against said property by 
virtue of said notes has never been 
discharged against said property by 
any Instrument In writing and the 
part operates as a cloud upon plaint
iffs  title.

Herein fall not. but have before said 
Court, xt 'u  af'.'iestld next r-.’Mtlftr 
term, th's writ, with your retuin 
thereon, showing ho v y >u have e:.o- 
euted the same.

Witness. Jesse H. Bullock, Clerk of 
the District Court of Mitchell county.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at Its office In Colorado 
this the 11th day o f April A. D. 1910.

JESSE H. BULLOCK, 
Clerk District Court, Mitchell County.

Yes, I am selling lots of it« and my customers are my best advertisement. ASK THEM ABOUT US. 
Are you going to build a chicken house« a barn« a room« a rent house« or a residence? I want to sell you 
the lumber. Don’t fail to see me about it.

It W ill P ay You
I have pleased thousands of people and know I can please you. If you are one of my customers you 

know this is true; if you are not« I want to prove it to you. COME AND SEE ME.

Colorado A. «J Lumber and 
Oulldlno Material ■

1 ■
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Raifrctzäs
We hare 1X000 mile* cf railroad > 
•cruriort. Tlic average coat of tram
sting freight over ti:s r: ’.roadi < 
::aj last year wa3 lass t'.ian 1 cer 
r ton per mile.

«Just received a shipment of
■ -u> ■ V ' v .

H igh  class goods, upholstered in 

Genuine Spanish leather. .
V. -v  ' ' i S p

Rockers of 

E arly

English finish

N e w  in design and up-to-date in 

E very  respect.

1 Cent Ter Ton  Per IIlie .

Railroad transportation saves 42 
cents per ton r-r tailo ** comparec 
•rlt’.i public l.irliWic’3, ar J illustrate 
the economy c f improved r-.ethods c 
transportation'. As a (reducer tl’ 
former vho  hauls a tr ie  ol cotto 
twenty milca to tl.o railroad gets tl: 
saiuc price as the iar.'.ir t. I.o hauls i 
cne mile, and as a consumer the farir 
cr who hauls his goods twenty mile 
t/ora th“  railroad, to the f*rm buy 
tltcm t .  . . i  sur. : prh - t3 the farmer 
who hauls sherrwone mile.

' T H E  PLACE T O  G ET

Matting, Rugs, Linoleum, W indow
Shades Etc.

No matter how thirsty you are, or how ti 
you are t r how particular you arc. you 
"like Coca-Cola became it hits that dry sp 
— relieves fatigue a:ul tickles the palate a 

{ the way down.
i  DELICIOUS-REFRESHING 
m WHOLESOME

Distance levies a penalty of time 
and money agalnct the long haul 
which'the farmer must pay.

Bringir : the railroad to the farm 
reduces the cost o f transportation and 
add3 perpetual value to future produc
tion, says the Texas Commercial Sec
retaries’ Associai-on. A r.-w railroad 
ir.ahcs a free and equita! distribu
tion of values to adjoining propert 
estimated at ; ¿4,000 per mile.

Sen'l f “>r Our Free Booklet
“ The Trti'h A'xuit Coca-Cola.”  Tell« 
all shout Coca-Colt, what i» 1« and why it
¡a I  > ,1 .licl.iui, n'liiiti ..vine u:ul benefit tal.

Pictures Franjed to Order.
1 sell the Free Sewing Machines

• required 
manded to 
•nd Mary.

publl- 
» in each 
eeks pre- 
hereof. in 

in your 
*P«r |,ub.
“n in any 
2nd Judl- 
no newa- 
Iclal Din- 
published 
>id 32nd 

at the 
District

•  holden 
in Coio- 
»y. A. D. 
i day of
answer 

t on the 
1909 In

• o f said 
dams is 
•d Mary 
•aid pe- 
•nce of
plalnt-

' in fee 
. block 
Mltch- 

nch on 
i aald
MfcUw«- r
»  and 
d now 
iff the 
i dam 
!■ reg-» state
T Dur 
» w til 
f  they 
lenleu 
imber,
<y her

Undertaking Calls Answered Promptly
lntcrur! ans —e practically the 

sam.- c..c. t ca i /opcriy values as rail
roads.

Texas l as 4.9J miles « f railroad per 
100 square r ...es < f tcrri.ory, and Illi
nois 1rs i i s  I !i;s per 1-0 square 
miles of territory.

In Thy almenee. how' gloomy the 
household.

Almighty Dollar. Thou canst aihan 
the gent lemon and feed Ihn Jackass; 
and when elections are to be carried 
Thou are the most iKitent factor of 
politicians and demagogues anil the 
umpire thut decides the contests.

Almighty Dollar. Thy shining face 
In-speaks thy wondrous power ; in my 
pocket make Thy resting place. I need 

Exchange.

The Oldest

EstabhlUed 1884

Good Meal for 25 Cents

Short Orders at all hoursThee every hour

FOR HALE- Full lilocd Jeraeya. also 
same grade Jersey mileh cows. All 
will sell for cash or good notes.

C. E. SPRURLL

COLORADOTlie engines shown c'lOve reoresem 
the rel.it. e Iran po. la .on fae.oiea ol 
the two States on ha t o f area. T o  
equal Illinois in ra . ,.l Mileage per 
square tr ie we v 1 nave to have 
62,000 miles, a-:d tl s increased mile-

mirror age will provii!" farilitic «. c* capon the [ "  want every one troubled w ith
to A .! co,t trar "porta*:on and develop the Indigestion and dya|>e|iala to come to otlice <>v 

resources of the £**•«*. our a(uri. obtain it tsix of Itexull ({csiilctici
______  | A lln ») f oloruilnun. Dyspepstu Tablets. They contain III«-

I,allies* Home Journal and Saturday 1*. 8. Kirk, manager of tIn- Colorado niiilh-Hulinllrntv and I’epaln prepared 
Etenlng I'ost sold by Hlansel Whip- Construction Co. Informs us that bis |,y „  process which develops their
key or at the Iteeord oilier, company has a splendid line of ce- j greatest power to overcome digestive
------—--------------------------------- , ment walks, curbstones, foundations, disturbance.
l ’OHTED-M y pasture 3 miles west of etc., engaged to do for Sweetwater1 Rcxtill Dyspepsia Tablets are very 
Colorado has been posted as required people. Th l* firm has Just completed |,|,.asani to take. They soothe the
by law and all persons hunting, flsti- a long stretch of curbing extending irritable, weak stomach, atrengthen
lng. wood hauling or otherwise tres- from 8. R. Neblett's home to the Hap- nn(| |„
liasslng thereon, will be proaecuted aa ti*t church, also some tieaiitlful ste|is j relieve,
the law provides. He warned In time.' and buttresses for Mr. Dulaney. Both nwite m

J. W. NUNN these Jobs are first class and have |„g 0f
________ _____________ __ every appearance of being strictly |f ya

gh  FOR SALE—Plenty of Ugh « mss work. Among the con- |ots a i
" ‘N Eggs; import.-d Rhode *r* i't* th,,y hav"  do ** on<* * rft your tr

Island Reds;Single and wa,k" A d  0,hpr work ,or J K N,*w- , with th 
Rose Comb. Eggs per mlin a,,d H- n» nton. These peo-1  jo  ten 
setting *1.00. Eggs P1* on,ir recently came to Sweetwater1 r>n ob 
from select pen o f but lhelr 'om lng has put new life | rB<lo o
prlxe winners at *1.50. ,n,°  walk building and they i 8torP

phone 320. ~ Dr. J S SNEED are doing much to add to the appear
ance of beautiful Sweetwiater.—Sweet 
water Reporter. 1

The merchant Is ever ready l,ewat> h 
new Ideas of business. The physi
cian, the lawyer, and the mechanic^ 
are 'all on the alert for new and use
ful Ideas. They must keep step with ,na,,r‘ « l  a‘  & "  » " « •  hut no ad a large French
the age. It the teacher an exception? ,eal’ ^an  2j cents per week. They 
We think not. Their annual expenses roust be paid Tor. cash In advance, es 
for professional training would con- we vannot oi»en up an account of 25-3 
vlnce any one that they are resolving and have the trouble of carrying It on

our liooks and collecting No ads

I »it HUk >uthing by Tr) Ime This 
lie tried). DR N J PHENIX

Colorado. Texas

to keep abreast the tide.
That the teacher deserves more of 

material things, is painfully evident, ( 
but often, the salary Is commensurate with us. We have been forced to 
with her skill and effort put forth in make this rule and will treat all alike, 
the community. The teacher must Articles found and left here to be 
not only be master of the subject called for, will be held until the ad D 
taught, but must be cognisant of the paid for. If you have an ad you want 
beet methods of all times—kaow what Inserted In this column, write It out 
others have done and are doing. The plainly, send It In with 26c for each 

inbltlous teacher spends a porlio i of week that you want it to appear— 
the vacafon In raising her scholar-;don-t pho,lc „  ,n ^  ,ut e liability 
ship and In becoming skilled In the of mt.takea. These ads get results 
profession. More than one thousand every ( |me

studied In the summer,____________________________________

W A DUPREE, M D

F. (J. Thurmond. F. P. Brewer
TIII HMOSn A BREWER.

1 Horne) n-al-1.aw.
Will practice In nil Slate and Federal 

Courts Special attention given to 
Collections Mini Commercial l^tw 

Office over Colorado Cold Storage Co 
Mcronil anil Oak S I,, Colorado, Tex.

teai hers
schools of 1909. expending ta rn* thrinj , a a
l.i.ee hundred thousand dol'art 1 tw

The eighth session of the West brand*d JW 0 
Texas Summer Normal will he held reward toT rel 
In 8nyder. beginning May 30. and MAN«
closing July 8. In addition to the reg- 
ularly elected faculty, Miss Williams * *  ROPEAS 
o f Dallas has been secured for prl- tour: aroall p 
mary Instruction. She Is considered Including Pas 
one of the best primary teachers In required. Adc 
the state. With the work of the Dallas. Texas,
other members of the faculty, you are --------—  ■
well acquainted. | WASTED—A

So at little cost, we have the oppor- her home wit 
tunlty of extending our certificates, house. Will | 
raising our grades, and receiving the Winfrey at W 
best of primary instruction.

We will sustain classes In all sub- You r at! ii 
Ject* included in second, first and rr *n i!A  
permanent certificates.

J C. HELM. W E  8ALE-
Member of Facult/. j  weekly

Ihc llonkev As an Artist
FOR SALE -6 -room house nnd 4 lots 
In one block of New School. Price, 
*1,600; *200 cash, balance *50 per 
month.—Western Trade Exchange.

The AVnrld's Prayer. Homebody has been playing a Joke
Oh! Almighty Dollar, our a< knowl-1 „ „  ttl„  --„rtlstlc Independents" In Pur- 

edged governor, preserver, benefactor, |„ nf t|le pictures In the exhlbl-
we desire to approach thee on thh and t|„„ recently Inaugurated with great 
every other occasion with thnt r« ver- j ceremony !s entitled. "Tlie Setting 
ence which Is due n superior cx 'el- 8„ n-  by j  j{ Horonall. It Is a lurid 
lence and with the regard which shHlI thing that most people would call a
ever he cherished for exalted great- niere daub, hut most anything goes
ness. with the Independents. If the artist

Almighty Dollar, without Thee ln f |n|„m to have "put his soul Into the 
the World we can do nothing hut with work." The painter now lias made a 
Thee we can do all things. When HWorn statement, exposing the joke lit
sickness lays the paralyzing hands has played upon his colleagues,
upon us. Thou esnst provide for us I u „  tells in b ,  affidavit how a 
the tenderest nurses and skilled p lys- square o f ranvss was placed on a 
•‘■•»ns. and when the Inst, strugg'.- o f j c|ia|r, the brush was tied to the end 
mortality is over and we are being nf a donkey’s tall, the brush was then 
borne to the resting place o f the dead.
Thou canst provide for us a hand of 
inus'c and n military escort to accom
pany us thither, and Inst but not least 
erect a magnificent monument over 
our grave with a living epitaph to 
perpetuate our memory.

And while here amidst the misfor
tunes and temptations of life we per
haps are accused of crime snd brought 
before magistrates. Thou. Almighty 
Dollar, can secure for us a feed law
yer, a bribed Judge and a packed Jury 
and go scot-fre*

Almighty Dollh . we pray Thee In 
•II Thy decimal parts, for Thou are 
lovely and chief emnog ten thousand.

T J R A TL IFF
Phytictnn and Surgeon

B r i n o

Reant) of Rod).
A healthy body is a beautiful body, 

nnd beauty of body is to be preferred 
to beauty of face. It Is easy enough 
fo- c woman to have a good complex
ion If her body Is In good health. To 
Insure good health it is nececrary to 
k».ep the Stomach active Slid the bow
els open. This can best be done hv 
the u-e of Dr. Caldwcll'a Syrup Pep
sin, the ¿rest stomach, liver and bow
el regulator. It la absolutely guaran
teed to do what we claim, and if you 
went to try It before buying, send 
your address for a free sample bottle 
to Pepsin 8yrup Co., 119 Caldwell 
Bldg.. Moatleello, 111. It la sold by all 
druglata at 60c and 91 a bottle.

We will give you the highest
rritrkd r»r c? in cash or trade 
for your produce and sell von
goods at lied rock iW
isfaction guaranteed. ConTe ancI 
see us. Phone 100. Free De
livery.

J. W . Shepperd
Tomato plants at Record office at j Saturday Evening Poet at this of- 

25 cents per 100. i Bee, also back numbers.

'
, WASTED—A respectable lady to make 
her home with me and help about 
house. Will pay well. Apply to Mrs, 
Winfrey at Winfrey House.

M iK NALK— Itarred Ringlet Plymouth 
Rocks. I have four choice cockrels; 
hatched from eggs Imported from! 
Thompson's celebrated Barred Ringlet! 
Plymouth Rocks for sale at *3 each; 
eggs. *2.00 per setting. E. J. HA.MNER.

You r act in the R ecord w ill get
results.

1 FOR HALE Fine Duroc-Jersey pies 
subject to registration, among the! 
very best strain of hogs for this coun
try. W ill sell while they last at *5 
each; *10 per pair. See or address 
C. L..Grable, Palace Market, Colorado. 
Texas.
—  -  -  -..............

FOR HALE—Saturday Evening Post 
best weekly magazine In the world. 
Bee Btansll Whipkey or this office.

TO TRADE -640 acres farm land, 2 
miles of Colorado, to trade for dry 
goods —Western Trade Exchange. 1

Ladles' Home Journal and Halnrday 
Etenlng Post sold by Hlansel Whip- 
key or at the Record ofllce.

FOR HALE—Fall blood, rose comb 
Holden Wyandott eggs, for setting $1 
for 15 eggs. Address J. C. Hayes. Cuth- 
bert, Texag. WANTED— Both trans'ent and regular 

boarders, special rates by week and 
month Winfrey House.W'ANTED - -*3.000 cash on two and 

three years’ time to erect brick busi
ness building 25x140 feet; location 
very close In; party will give gilt edge 
security—Western Trade Exchange.

Stop paying rent. We will build 
you a house and let you pay It out 
like paying rent.

ERNEST KEATHLEY. Agt.

TO TRADE— Farm land to trade for 
merchandise— Western Trade Ex
change. Colorado.

Doos A Johnson carry the best 
roake of electric light glohoa—all pow
er* and voltage. Try them onca.



Roberts Business

heak'|iiire<! V>
renm nt. aV 
bindtogested

WHEN THE KIDNEYS 
STOP WORKMr. and Mra. Eugent Payne left 

—  for their home In Oana coun-

T'.ic pji.:t wlicrs I'm  kidneys cease to do their duty 
properly lathe begiun.ug of Bright's Disease or some other 
life-destroying ai'ment.

table beautiful and fragrant with 
spring blossoms dainty Ice and cake

la the iteosedy Needed.

This great kidney tonic brings to bear an influ
ence that quickly controls the disease, strengthens 
the weakened kidneys and by stimulating the blad
der and bowels to greater activity, drives oat at the 
body the imparities which brought on the disorder.

Oat tfc* Osaetas w M  tbs Fleers "J "  la M  so Pleat U h L  
Sold by Druggists. Price $ t .M  per bottle.

WfmÆ
m , i  ■

B p - _.■¡A'1T ’ -< ■

Start
The Roberts Business

'-'•A*-- ■ "
„ — _

WEATHERFORD, MERKEL and COLORADO

Guarantee Positions to Every Graduate
The school at Colorado will begin its first session Monday, May 2, prox. 
Think of it! Nearly FORTY pupils were enrolled yesterday and by the 
time the College opens its doors the number will approximate SIXTY. 
Hadn't you better crawl onto the band wagon and be among the first to 
reap the benefit of this splendid school.
I f  interested call on or address Roberts Business College or any member 
of the following committee:

C. M. Adams, Chairman, C. H. Earnest, W . W . Watson »
and F. M. Burns.IIJI1

For Full Particulars see

JOHN T. ROBERTS, President at his office St. James Hotel.

If youl 
or C| 
limit*

Our 
are hi

Our 
are th

W e hi 
in the

j  LOCAL ÍMPPENIN6S #

PERSONAL MENTION

You can be a. well served now ns 
before the Easter rush. Come see 
what we have to offer in the newest 
and moat approved millinery. Mrs. 
Mrs. B. F. Mill«.

Mrs. T. II. Roe. who has been ab
sent in Pennsylvania for some time, 
called thither by the death of a broth
er. returned home this morning. ac> 
companied by Miss Mary Elizabeth

Will Open Monday.
Professor John T. Roberts, of

Com me nee ment Sermon.
the Sundqy morning at the Tabernacle morning on an extnded visit to. friends

in Dallas.

Miss Ruth Graves left yesterday

Misa Mary Rtelnger of Sweetwater 
la visiting friends here during H ip

* V commencement exercises.

Monday afternoon Mrs. O. W. Smith 
most delightfully entertained a num
ber of her friends in honor of her 
sister. Mrs. Bell, and Mias Swann and 
Mrs. T. J. Payne's daughter. Mrs. Hart 
of ‘Missouri. Seven tables were pro-

_____  ̂ vlded for those who cared to play 42
“ Valley Farm”  at the opera house while the others enjoyed a chat. The 

Friday night. April 29th. benefit of whole affair was most pleasant. Daln- 
the band. ty refreshments were served at close

T- B. Van Tuyl of Fort Worth, aâ  
sistant cashier of the American Na
tional Bank, likewise brother to our 
own inimitable Ben S.. visited Colorado 
this week and saw to it that the Rec
ord would keep com^fig his way.

rts' Business colleges, returned the baccalaureate sermon was dellv- 
mrsday from Dallas, where he pur-}ered to our High School graduates 

chased the equipment for the branch and a large audience of interested 
school to be located at Colorado. Tern

U* kl.ch. il «
Yrotectl

porary quarters have been secured 
over Adams' store In the opera block.
but with an increase of attendance a The class colors yellow and gold were 
larger and more convenient home will festooned In front most gracefully.

Mrs. 8. M. Spain, mother of our A. 
relatives and friends by Rev. Holmes ! g  Spain, came in this week from Dal- 
Nlchols. The rostrum of the taberna- i |a„ tQ spend the summer here with her 
ele had been beautifully decorated, j  g o n

^  This urjan iz 
i  National 

at 2.30

be arranged for the school. It Is The background was massed with
Prof. Roberts' purpose to open the ferns, toll palms standing on either

KMaey
The Palace Meat Market ranks with 

the best markets of Texas, and fur- 
nlahea their customers with an up-to- 
date line of goods; nothing but the

school on next Monday morning. May side and pots of growing plants being
I.2nd, with an attendance of nearly fifty . artistically arranged. The Choral club

students.

B 33

D. A. Neel o f Westbrook reports were ssld as Mrs. Bell and Miss Swann 
tbs planting of five acres of peanuts, left Tuesday for their home In Tyler, 
under rabbit-proof fence. Who else —o—
has planted peanuts? Don’t Imagine that because Easter

of the 42 game, but after this goodbyes | *>e8t *• handled by them. They study
their patrons to please; and give

—o—  is past that there Is nothing new or
A rt squares and carpets at bargain j while |n the mminery nne.

prices at
GL18SON8 BARGAIN STORE.

Mra. A. J. Payne. Mrs. Dry and Miss 
Verah Cooper left Tuesday night for 
the district federation o f clubs which 
met In Big Springs Wednesday and 
Thursday. -

We are receiving new goods by every 
day’s express and keep right up to 
the minute on the latest things out. 
Mra. B. F. Mills.

them the best the market affords, 
and at prices remarkable., They buy 
aH kinds of country produce and have 
the cash to pay you for all the 
stuff you brlgn them.

Mme. Clen.
The Great Palmist and Clairvoyant 

will be at Hotel 8t. James Tuesday. 
Those who are unable to consult the 
Madame personally can. by writing, 
learn what you wish to know. One 

fat question answered by mall. 25c; 3 
’ questions. 50c; 8 questions, f l .  Don't 

—o— | fall to consult her on all matters. Sat-
Ask Mme. Cleo? St. James Hotel Isfactlon guaranteed.

Tuesday and Wednesday. May 3rd and —o—
4th. Note This Request,

t —o—  The committee on entertainment of

provided the music which of course 
was excellent. Mr. Dawes and Mrs. 
Bell singing "O Perfect Love” most 
beautifully.

The eight graduates came out in au
tos, the six charming girls being 
daintier and more fairy like than ever 
sweet girl graduates usually are. Ail 
wore beautiful white frocks with 
white hats to match, being adorned of 
course with the class colors. The two 
boys made up In dignity and grace for 
their lack of numbers. All looked, as 
the class motto, ‘‘Let nothing be de
spaired of.”  had been lived up to and

NOTICE.
Tom, tho Lanky llorse, will mmke 

the season at my place, fosr mllcs 
Norih-east ©f Colorado on the Lasky 
ruck.

ALSO
Jt’XBO, the Lasky Jack, will make 
the season at tke samc place.
4-J»c J. Jf. BI RK.

etizlt? sut* 
4„\ing was U 

dipping val 

-A'i cS^Äj*1'0' 1111 
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Fruits and Vegetables.
Thanking the people for their pat

ronage In the past, I will try to serve 
them better In future. Fresh fruits 
and Vegetables at my stand, at all 
times. Wagon will call at residences. 
Phone No. 20. for prompt delivery.

C. E. SLOAN.

founSii:- 1 ol
phik*  bis Ind
linei1 n" ' [g V!

■ tow IUI }•
K. 1Ls JIni B

lit thl*l>ort
OF * Ul Util
S|>e|1. .) It1 1ISI
W.Ar of Jgl'.iol
1)1 tils w ft t tie

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Arnett went to dMW‘rll>ln*  n,onev 
■d rebrook Tuesday morning.

FOUND__A sum of money on sidewalk “Chill Bill" Invites tho hungry to the singing convention, which meets the victories won had left no scars.
near Burns & Bell. Owner can get con,e Ree him *1 hi* new stand Just at the tabernacle Sunday, request that! The sermon was grand, earnest, 
same by paying for this notice and north of the light plant. all baskets be brought or sent to the j thoughtful and impressive Its truths

—o— court house, where a committee will v i l l  certainly remain with the grRd- £l*ven school; five miles from
D. T. Bozeman, the Grfand Poobah receive and care for them. 1 nates o f '10 when other exciting events

TENANT WANTED—For 125-acre farm 
good sandy land, ready to plant, good 
Improvements, water, etc., half mile of

tongue is coated.
* « i r e » t h  Is foul. ——
•  ’ »,(>« come and

lptoms show that 
and their trouble. To  remove

„the first thing, and 
stomach and Live* 

at. Easy to /ake 
rmoet «•M l to  dealer».

Mrs. J. W. Woodard Is spending th e ,

C. C. Graves will sejl you bees and o f Cuthbert, paid this office a pleas-; —o—
| bee fixtures. ant call this week. Wednesday afternoon at the home

—«»— of Mrs. Gustine a delightful “at home"
), We haxe two ranch buggies, three wa8 glven honor of Mr„ Hatch. 

j week with Mr. Woodard at Fort Worth, traps and sexes wagons, all new. In who 80on to ,«*v*  our cjty. The ministers.
yo'" '  .  _ ~ ® -  „  „  ^ <‘» « B wndltlon and Just set up, ho8twl8e8 for this lovely affair were

Deafness C an n ot Be Cured that we offer for sale at xery low pri- Mfi8darae8 Shropshire Person. Smith
** « “«, whlrh eannot be heal, this side of and 0uatlne These ladles, together 

the faetory t we hoaght this staff at a w|th the honorw, received their guests 
reduced price and we expect to sell at tha door and a ,ovely afternoon
them at u bargain, within the next ten wa8 8IH(nt by a „  tha only „adnexa to
daya. Wo will take secured notes, mar the occasion being tho thought 
and give the beat of terms, we will o f g,vlng up Mra Hatcn. who Tuesday:

of the day are forgotten. This clearly 
irovxs that we need not Im toit min

isters for such occasions, when such

Colorado. See W. P. Ruddies, 
rado, Texas.

Colo-

KOR KALE-W hite

sermons can be delivered by our own eKB8 for Bet,ln*- at lL°b-
Mrs Shaw.

Plymouth Rock 
Phone 155.

It

T. Boseman. pie Grand Poobah of 
paid this office a pleasant 

this week.

o «re  to attend the entertainment 
id Opera bouse Friday night, Apr. 

fit Is for the benefit o f the band, 
this worthy cause.

forget tbe entertainment at 
Friday night for the 

band.

advertisement of the moot 
beautiful bungalow 

This to the chance 
a splendid 

i about It at ttale of-

The Commercial Club met on Mon
day and among other things done, a 
committee was appointed to aee to 
the proper entertainment o f the sing
ing convention which meets here Sun
day. There will be ample entertain
ment for all who may come, and a 
large audience will flH the spacious 
tabernacle all day. So. come to Col
orado next Sunday; a welcome end en- 
tertalnmen'i »wait you.—Come.

Tell Year Neighbor*
When In need o f cough medicine to 
tee  Dr. Bell’a Pfne-Tar-Honey. It to
»*»■» ' , . ,.*■ *nr fl*» h<*M on »**•

. . .

a'se take geed trade la exekaage far
tkls staff.
4-22C . . . J. R. HASTINGS

leaves for her new home In Virginia.

if to
and

She will be much missed In her church 
and as a neighbor, having lived here

and EARL XftRRISOM ior years, and always been a loyal 
0 ' worker for her church and Aid. At a

at suitable hour tbe guests were InvitedDon't forget tbe entertainment
the opera bouse Friday night for the into the dining room, where from a
benefit of the band boys.

Judge A J. Coe, (chairman) Jesse were served by the young ladles o f the
Bullock. Earl Jackson. AI Jones. Br- hostesses' . families—themselves as
nest Keethley and their wlvea. have dainty and fresh as spring. 8ome fine 
been appointed a committee to arrange piano music also addea much to the 
entertainment for tbe county singing afalr. 
convention 8unday. Take due notice
hereof and govern yourselves accord
ingly.

Odd Fellows' Notice.
Business o f much importance will 

come up before the lodge Friday (to
night) night. Kvery member *  here-Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Dupree have re-

fxe*u V f-—*f. F'r'-M-, dcMe'’ )-'* f*— 1 *- » -
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day morning
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